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EDUCATORS URGE 
NEW AMENDMENT

WILL MEAN LARGER AND BETTER 
SCHOOLS FOR STATE.

AMARILLO HERE SATURDAY.
~i-------

Will Pity Ctnytn Team a Return 
Game Saturday Afternoon at 4:30 

at the Norifial Groundt.

512 ARE ENROLLED 
IN SUMMER SCHOOL

JUNE 1st REST 
PUNTING TIME

AaNUdment lo be Voted Upon July 1S 
by People of Texas Involves 

^  State Schools.
**i

To Every Friend of Eklucaiion in 
Texas:

The educational institutions 
under the control of the State of 
Texas have long suffered from 
inadequate support. The rights 
of the young men and the young 
women of Texas, as well as the 
safety and prosperity of the com
monwealth, demand that these 
institutions be placed upon a 
plane of reputable eficiency. A  
sure and ready means of accom
plishing this acceptable and pat
riotic service is at hand., On the 
19th day of next July the voters 
of Texas will have an opportunity 
to amend the ctmstitution in 
such a way as to give prompt 
and permanent relief to the Uni
versity of Texas, the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, 
the College of Iikiustrial Arts, 
and the four State Normals. 
Every patriotic Texan going to 
the polls on that day should cast 
a ballot reading as follows:

“ For amendment to Sections 49 
and 52 of Article 3 of the Con
stitution, authorizing the issu
ance of bonds for the Univer
sity of Texas, A. & M. College, 
State |>enitentiary system and 
other public improvements, 
and building o f warehouses 
for agricultural products.”

The proposed constitutional 
amendment, which passed the 
Senate without a dissenting vote, 
and the House o f Representatives 
by practically a unanimous vote, 
gives the people an opportunity 
to provide buildings and equip
ment for their higher institutions 
of learning, and if necessary, 
issue bonds on the real property 
of the penitentiary system, and, 
when desired, to erect ware
houses for agricultural products. 
The adoption of the amendment 
would make it pmsslble for the 
people, thntugh their represen- 
tative^, to provide in a business
like way for tliese several great 
interests.

The amendment should be sup
ported by the prudent, progres
sive voter'Tor the following rea
sons:

(a) The adoption o f the amend
ment does not require bond is
sues, but simple authorizes the 
Legislature to issue bonds for 
certiUn permanent improve
ments in case of necessity.
, (b) I t  is not just to the present 
and future generations that they 
be restricted by constitutional 
limitations, established when the 
population was small, the educa
tional demands few, and the gen
eral condition of society primi
tive.

(c) The very embarrassing 
condition which now obtains at 
the University of Texas, has 
necessarily arisen because the 
present constitution forbids ap
propriating money for Univer- 
sity buildings. This constitu
tional inhibition has compelk^ 
the Regents to erect several tem
porary box houaes on the cam
pus in the effort to provide for 
t^e increased attendance, which 
this year has reached 2121. The 
Jde^Bcal Department at GAlves- 
too, also, is in need of buildings. 
H ie  present generation of young 
men and young women need not 
only more buildings, but also 
better buildiiigs. I t  ie a foolish 
and iodefenaible buaineee policy 
for <fai great Rtate o f Tsxae to 

^ ~  ̂ (CoatliMi^ OB page A)

The' Amarillo Monograms will 
be in Canyon Saturday after
noon to play the Canyon boys a 
return gasse Practically the 
same line-up will appear for 
both teams as played in Amaril
lo last week.

H ie Canyon boys are at work 
this week, strengthening their 
weak points and will have a 
much better team than played at 
Amarillo Friday. They are con
fident 6f winning on the home 
grounds.

Amarillo has challenged the 
Canyon team for a game in Ama
rillo on the Fourth of July, but 
so far the team has not accepted.

ATTENDANCE THIRD- MORE THAN 
X THIS TIME LAST YEAR.

W. D. McGEHEE SAYS FARMERS IN 
TOO BIG HURRY.

Offers Pionicino Grounds.

C. L. Gordon-Cummings has 
kindly offered the use of the 
Normal students and Canyon 
citizens on the Fourth of July. 
His place is five miles west of the 
city. There is abundant of wat
er. shade and some excellent 
scenery. While the Tflace is not 
so rougti and rugid as the can
yons east of town, it is so short 
distance from town that it will 
probably be accepted by the an
nual Foqrth o f ' July picnic. It 
is stated that Mr. Qordon-Cum- 
mings has the only natural park 
in the county. Everything is in
viting in Uiis spot. The 
water ^is delightful, there is 
plenty of fishing and the --shade 
is extra fine.

Yot Ldft Thursday.
Gssd Rains.

Prof. T. J. Yoe, for the paa(t 
two years superintendent'of the 
Canyon public schools, left 
Thursday for El Paso. During 
theAwo years Mr. Yoe has been 
connected with the Canyon 
schools tliere have been great 
inprovmetits. The school has 
been afliiiatod with the state uni
versity and the work in all lines 
built up. The i>eople of Canyon 
appreciate the work Mr. Yoe 
has done and wisli hipi success 
wherever his lot may be cAst. 
He expects to  c ither teach in K l 
Paso the coming year or devote 
his time to improving borne land 
that he owns near El Paso.

Wnyside Items.

I»ca l showers are passing 
ov^r different parts of the coun
try, we hoiie to get a good rain 
soon. Indications are favorable.

W. D. MoGehee accompanied 
by Miss Ruby Lee -McGehee 
made a trip to Canyon Sunday. 
Miss McGehee will attend the 
summer Normal.

Mrs. Lizzie Payne was taken 
to Amarillo Saturday by her son 
William pending an oiieration to 
be performed later. Mijjs Ruby 
accompanied and will remain 
with her mother.

The people of Wayside and 
vicinity are anticipating a royal 
treat Thursday’ ' and Friday 
the 6th. The Federated clubs of 
Xrmstromr county with the co
operation of the Department of 
Extention' of the University of 
Texas are encpeeted to g iv e ' a 
program, object in view, Lec« 
tures on Better Homes, Better 
Schools and Better Farms. 
Pres. B. B. Cousins, of the Can
yon Normal also Dewitt McMur- 
ray, of the Dallas News are 
slated for addresses. We trust 
to see a big crowd to greet 
them.

Ch^. Butler made a trip to 
Amaidllo Monday with country 
produce.

W. H. Hicks left Wednesday 
tor F t  Worth wHh tifo^kiada -of 
hogs.

Ettimatsd That Thsru art PrtbaMy 
Forty More in tht City who 

Have net Registered.

The summer quarter of the 
No/mal opened Monday-with an 
attendance of 512. Several stu
dents have arrived on every train 
during the past two days and 
several more will arrive during 
the week which will swell the 
attendance very near the 600 
mark.
- The attendance at the close of 
the first week last year was 374, 
or 128 less than it is this year, 
and the attendance two years 
ago, the first summer session of 
the school, was 300, or 212 less 
than the first week this year,

The Normal authorities are 
gratified at the large attendance 
and with the prospects of many 
more yet to come.

The regular class work started 
Wednesday morning but will be 
more or less irregular this week 
owing to the large number of 
new t students coming into the 
classes.

It was fliund Tuesday that the 
school’s supply o f text books 
would.be insufficient, but a large 
'Order has been made and all will 
be provided with txieks by the 
end of this'week.

Hat Studiad and Practiced thia Plan 
for Twenty Years and Finds 

it Very Succeeeful.

AMARILLO 6; CANYON 1.

Serious Errert Lmss GesM te Ama
rillo Friday Aftamaen-̂ Camf- 

bell Stala Hams.

Good rains fell over the conn- 
lay Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Heavy rains fell in the southern 
and western portioB Tuesday af
ternoon but only showers came 
in the vicinity of Canyon. A  
good rtun was reported in the 
northern part 'of the country 
Wednesday night. A slow rain 
fell for two h«Hirs in Canyon 
last night. ,  *Where th e  
ground' has been well cultivated 
these rains have done mucii 
good and they will help out the 
grass wonderfully.

Sunny Hill items.
t

A local shower did some of the 
farmers good Sunday.

J. B. Knox and family with 
his aunt Mrs. M.iE. Allen spent 
the day at J. A. Curries Sunday 
visiting the sights of the can
yons.

George Walker sjient Sunday 
in Canyon.

Quite a number from here vis
ited Happy Saturday to see the 
ball game between ti»e local nine 
and the Happy leaguers. The 
score stood 13 to 11 In the 10th 
inning in favor of Happy. In 
point of errors it was second to 
none.

Miss Martha Kuebu returned 
to Amarillo Saturday, after an 
extended visit to the borne folks.

Sunny Hill will eloue Thurs- 
day..

Misses Rosa Bell Jones and 
Buth Montier are visitors at the 
Burkhalter home.

W « are glad to know Miss 
Gracie Moon' is able to be up 
again.

The local farmers are having 
trouble getting a stand of their 
row crops this year.

There will be by far the biggest 
row crep ever planted in this 
neighborhood also a big acreage 
of hay. *

A  good many have commenced 
to cultLyate the row stuff and it 
is'looking fine in sifite of the dry 
weather._______ .

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Abbott 
were Amarillo callera Hraredaj.

Prof. W. D. McGehee, of Way-1 
side, is a student of agriculture 
and has discovered some very 
vital principals which he is pat
ting into practice with the re
sult that his crops are best of 
any in the Wayside community. 
Mr. McGehee .says that he has 
lived on the Plains for twenty 
years and has always studied 
conditions and found a few 
things that had helped him 
make a g<Wl crop when others 
almost made a failure.

A representative of the News 
interviewed Mr. McGshee briefly 
Monday but he did not have 
time lo go  into the question ful
ly. Mr. McGehee says that 
^ricultural questions are Xeing 
discussed at the Wayside liter
ary with the result that farmers 
are having better crops and are 
more and more pleased with the 
Plains country.

According to Mr. McGehee’s 
observations the Plains farther 
plants his crop much too early. 
He rejxjrts that nearly every 
farmer has all the row crop 
planted while he has the major 
part of his yet to plant. The 
first week in Jun^ is plenty 
early is plant. Bt^t Mr. McGe- 
hee is oot idle during these -ear
ly days. He has his ground in 
fine condition. There is not a 
weed in his fields. He keeps 
stirring ^he ground and has 
enough machinery so that wiien 
a rain falls he can harrow 100 
acres per day thus saving all the 
moisture that comes.

During the early months " the 
ground is worked often. Every 
drop -qf moisture is prejserved. 
When he gets ready to’ plant, 
the ground is in excellent condi- 
tkip -and the grain comes up 
wtibin a few days. This he 
keeps cultivating very often.

And here is the secret of sue 
cess o f this systetfi. The crop 
that was planted early is matur 
ing in July and August just 
when the hot days come and it 
is too large to be cultivated and 
the moisture that fails during 
these months cannot be utilized 
Mr McGehee say^ that during 
these months his crops are 
growing rapidly but are small 
enough so. that he can cultivate 
th.em -and retain all this moisture 
for their use when they are head 
ing and that growing crops will 
stand the hot weather much bet- 
ter*than matured crops. The 
crops und^r ibis system will be 
maturing ''after the hottest 
weather. A ll of the moistu re o f 
the season will be in the ground 
to make large and perfect heads.

Mr. McGehee says that the 
farmers in Armstrong has been 
following this method and find 
that it pays very greatly.

’ Baiatr to CalHomit.

The Canyon baseball teaifi was 
defeated Friday afternoon at 
Amarillo by the Monograms by 
a score of 6 to L  Campbell 
made a sensational steal home 
in the eighth inning, scoring 
Canyon’s only run. Four of the 
runs for Amarillo were made on 
errors of the Canyon team. In 
all the game put up by the Can
yon boys was by far the poorest 
of the season both in the matter 
of fielding and hitting.

Amarillo made her first score 
ip the second inning. In the 
third, aftef two were out 
four men wei*e scored on 
two errors. In the sev
enth another run was scored.

In the eighth Campbell got a- 
way with a two bagger, stole 
third and then stole home on a 
pitched ball dodging the catcher 
by a number of inches.

Word pitched a good game for 
Canyon but had no support 
The Amarillo team played excel
lent ball.

Summary of the game— HHs 
Amarillo 15, Canyon 10; Errors, 
Amarillo 3, Canyon 6; Struck out 
Wallace 9, Word 7.

Homs«Coining.

At the Baptist church next 
Snnday. Former Normal stu
dents, with late arrivals to enter 
the Normal^ are invited to meet 
our people, and to wqrship with 
us next Sunday in a special 
home coming meeting. We arb 
anxious to welcome former 
students and to grasp the hand 
of tiiose just entering. “ Come 
thou, and go with us, and we will 
do thee good.”
' The pastor will preachat both 
hours. The theme of the morn
ing sermon will be “ A Serpent 
Behind the Hedge, or The Hedg- 
ed-In-Life,”  and the topic of the 
evening sermon will be “The 
Castaway.”

Two o f the Sunday School 
classes, Baraca and Phi lathes, 
meet in rooms at the parsonage 
at ten o’clock, all otlier classes 
meet at the church building at 
the same hour. H ie B. Y. P. U. 
meets at the church at seven b ’- 
clock, in the evening. You are 
most cordially Invited to attend 
all meetings at the church.

Holmes Nichols, Pastor.

LASTREPORTOF . .  
CANYON

PROF. T. J. YOE REVIEWS W( 
FOR THE YEAR.

' Etecational Rally Friday.

.H. M. Bainer, agricultural 
demonstrator for the Santa Fe, 
has been transferred to Califor
nia where he will work along the 
same lines as he did in the Pan
handle. The Amarillo office will 
be continued with the assistants 
who have so ably assisted Mr. 
Bainer. Mr. Bainer’s friends 
all over the Plains hope that he 
will soon be brought back to 
Amarillo tooOntinae bis efficient 
work here.

Pnif. W. D. McGehee, of Way- 
side, was in the city Monday and 
reports that tliere will be a large 
attendance at the educational 
rally to be held at Wayside to- 
nignt and Friday. There will 
be an illustrated lecture tonight 
and the rally proper tomorrow. 
Speakers of state-wide fame will 
address the audience. Mr. Mc
Gehee says that he has the pro
mise of a number of Canyon peo
ple to attend this rally and urge 
all that find it convenient to do 
so, to come and enjoy a very pro
fitable day.

Ratterson-Kssyon Wedding.

Many Intarast Facts Cancaralag N»a 
Pact Yaar’s Warfc art 

•fi By Saparintandaiit

Prof. T. J. Yoe makes the fol
lowing report of the condition o f 
the Canyon schools and of the 
work of tile past year:
To the Honorable Board of Trus
tees,

Canyon Ind. District. 
Gentlemen;

Thinking possibly the fcfilow- 
ing exoerpts taken from May 
term report submitted to the 
State Department might be o f 
interest to you I take pleasure 
in submitting same."

No. of pupils enrolled in the 
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th grades 
Scholastics—Male 51, Female 51» 
Total 102.

Non-scholastics i n above 
grades Male 1, Female 4, Total 
S.

No. of pupils enrolled in 5tb, 
6th and 7th grades, scholastics, 
Male 88, Female 28, Total 66.

No. of pupils enrolled in high 
school, Scholaatics, Male 26, Fe
male 40, Total 66.

Non-scholastics, Male 0, Fe
male 4, Total ,4.

Entire enrollment of school, 
Scholastics, Male 115, Female 
119. Total 284.

Non-scholastics, Male 1, Fe
male 8, Total §.

Total number of dhildren pro
moted from the 1st, 2nd 8rd and 
4th grades Scholastic, Male 38, 
Female 42, Total 80.

Nc. of pupils promoted from * 
the 5th, 6th and 7th grades. 
Scholastics, Male 15, Female 20, 
Total 85.

The pupils of tlie high school 
are not promoted by grades but 
by subjects hence are not 
meratod bt?re.

No. of teachers employed hold
ing first grade certificates, Male 
0, Female 2, Total 2.

No. of toaehers impioyed hold
ing, permanent certificates, Male 
3. Female 5, Total H.

No. of teachers holding (ler- 
roanent primary certificates. Fe
male I.

Total amount paid to teachers, 
Male $2,760, Female $4,680, To-] 
U l $7,440.

Total number of desks 440.
Value of lalxiratory apparatus 

$500.
Value of library $700.
Number of volumes added to 

library during the year 150.
Value of scliool furnituxe 

$1500.
Value of building and-grounds 

$25,000.

enu-

^ome to Cftoyoa to lire.

Miss Pauline Patterson and 
Will Kenyon were married last 
night in Amarillo. Both of the 
young people are well known in 
Canyon having made their homes 
here during the past few years. 
A  number of Canyon people at
tended the wedding.

CemmissiafMrt Csurt Meets.

The commissioners ooutt was 
in session this week sitting as a 
board of equMixation. Thia is 
one of the moat important ses- 
aions of the year aa the tax rolls 
aubitiUed by the asaeeeor must 
be tborougfaly obMkad.__ _

IX X IK  I.NG BAC K  W A R D .

Taken all in all the "conditions 
obtaining during the year just 
closed has been about as near 
ideal as it is possible for them to 
be. The small number of pu
pils in each grade has made 
possibly a large amount ‘ of 
individual workt on the part 
of the teachers. The spirit 
of hearty sympathy and co-oper
ation shown by the patrons as a 
rule, has been largely responsi
ble for the splendid pn^ress 
made in all departments. Addi-  ̂
tional affiliation has been secur
ed with the State University and 
leading colleges; approximately 
150 new volumes has been added 
to the library, of these the 
Womans Book Club donat
ed something like half. 
We wish to again pub 
Uoly thank them for the

(Continued on page 2j
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iUIIMI-TIEinST 
E F F C n U IJB e tL  TONIC

Tm IbWm cliill Tonic CoQ^tnn 
laTHttmfctw. The Ouia>nc4rtv««

Ml MelarU Mi4 the Iron butU< up 
the Syolcm. For Aiwht and 

CUIb«n.

T « «  kaow wbat yoa are takitiK when 
2M  lake g r o v e 's  TA8TBLBSS chill 
TONIC, taoQfniied for 30 years throogh- 
•■I the Seam as th* standard Malaria, 
Ckjn Mad IVrer Reasedy and General 
8lrea|tlMaiag Tm k. It is asstrong as 
the skaoMlDitter tonic, bat yon do not 
taste the mttcr becanse the ingredients 
do not dissolve ia the month bat do dis* 
aolearsadfly ia the acids of the stomach. 
Oaoraateed by jroar Droggist. We mean 
it. aoc.

REUEVES NUN AID HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wandatiul. OM RsliiMs Dr. Fsttar’s 
AoUssQtis Healing O il An Antiseptic 

Sutgkel Dressing dlaeeeeredhyao 
Old R. R. SuttseOi Prevents B l^  

Poisonii^.

LAST RERORT OF CANYON SCHOOL
1

(Continued from page 1)
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and a trial will convince that DI
Thousands of families know it already

PORTBR'S A N T iaB PT I^H B AU N O  
OIL is the moat wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wooads, Boms, Old Sores, 
Ulcers, Csrboncles, Granulated Bye Lids, 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp DiseaM and 
all wounds arid external diseases whether 
sli^ t or serious. Continually people are 
finoing new uses for this famous old 
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist 
Wemesnit. 23c, SOc, fl.OO

There Is Only One “ BROMO QUININB” That U LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE  
Look for sigmetare of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One M y. 2Sc.

r;;’.

As Strong as the 
State of Texas

That's the strength of a (U  A K A X T Y  
FU ND  S T A TE  B A N K  such as T H E  
F IR S T  S T A T E  B AN K  OF C A N YO N . 
NO IN D IV lO r .K L  strtngth equals the 
Kesourece.of

T E X A S
W e want to help you over the “ rough 
places,”  that may confront you. Prepare 
now for the emergency that may come in 
the future, start a checking account 'I’O- 
0 .\Y ., 'I’ l IK  M.\N who carries his mon
ey ill hi" >o<-k. (loes’nt expect accommo
dation" from a liank. . : : :

A o c a r a n t y  f i  n d  b a n k

First State
- i'

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
H su  tl»»- o f houK* / r o u ' i i  they  have  e ve r lia d . l*r*f>|»igated-
fro m  t !■«•«>'th a t h ave  Ia.».n le«*trM3 and ch> the  l»eHt. al-e h a rd y  and  ahso- 

free fro m  di%ea'--. W e  have  no  co n n e c t io n  w ith  an y  o th e r  nur*iery.'

I.. N . I ia l.'uo tit, M ana;fe t N . .1. S«*r*-sU G e n e ra l A g e n t
IJo> 'i'l rr.-M, S a ie M n a n  .le ff I ’ ip p in . .S a ie tm an  .Mm <‘elHt»r. S a le am an

It you  Want trc*-.. th a t  w i l l  g iv e  satisfar-tkm ^ and gofMl r e su lt s  sem i in  
« » r d e r o r  aee ^aleHiuan.

T O  T H E  S T U D E N T
I f  you are not doinR good work find the cause. One of 
the most fre<iuent causes o f dullness is school work or 
other mental lalxir is eye strain. I f  your nerves give 
you trouble it is probably due to unconscious eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing 
the fact. \N hat is a good light for others may not be 
sufficient for yrm. Some people require twice as much 
Ught a.s others for comfortable study. I f  you are not 
doing good work try a better ligh t Do not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a cool electric.

Canyon Power Company
Ofllcu in First National Bank

gift and assure them the child* 
reo of idi grades have derived 
pleasure and profit from either 
reading the books or having 
them read to them. As a result 
of Uie play given at the close of 
school a iMiyment of $75.00 was 
made on the piano and several 
book accounts settled. A  Word 
of praise is due the graduates of 
this year for it was through 
their efforts that the additional 
unites were obtained with the 
University. During a long per; 
ii>d of years spent in the school 
room I have yet to find a class of 
pupils who on the average were 
more painstaking and diligent in 
in their work. And what shall 1 
say of the faithful teayhers who 
have been so loyal in their sup
ports of the best interests of the 
scbocil. A large share of 
praise i.s due tlie.se self- 
sacrificing toilers. / I cannot 
close this report without men
tioning the names of my faithful 
co workers in the high school 
the past two years, Mrs. Wray 
and Mrs 6hina. I have never 
had more efficient or faithful 
teachers and a large measure of 
whatever success the schools 
may have attained is due to 
them. I did not start out to put 
this report in the form of a cli
max but I lind myself uncon
sciously doing so for above 
every agency tending to the up 
building of the material inter
ests* of the school my present 
loyal Board of Trustees stand 
supreme.* Whatever the future 
years may hold for me person 
ally I cannot forget their gener
ous support and un swerving 
loyalty.

LOOKING FORE WARD.

1 ^am not writing either tt 
A’ aldlctoiy or an epitaph of th 
Canyon Public schools for 1 b< 
lieve under the management of 
present board and the incoming 
superintendent Canyon will yet 
have the best school system of 
her history. J have every cortfl- 
dence in M r. King and bespeak 
for him the hearty co-operation 
of all friends of progress and 
education. *

1 am submitting to 3*ou as a 
l>artof your (lermanent records 
an itemized statement of all 
moneys collected and disbursed 
during my two 3*ears adminstra- 
tion. I have accounted even for 
the lowly nickle received ‘ from 
despi.sed candy .sale. Tliese, tq 
me, are the “ sweetest”  fruits of 
ail our labors for with them we 
have added something like $30 
worth of books our library 
which We could not otherwise 
have had. ^

I am also submitting the 
names of those pupils making 
the highest general average for 
the year in their respecUve 
grades in the high school sec
tion;

First year, Ruth Hood.
Second year, Willie Mills.
Third j’ear, Fklith Eaknian.

• Fourth year, Clarance Thomp
son, winner of University 
scholarship.

Tbe_ following pupils have 
been granted certificates show
ing that they have neither been 
tardy nor absent during tlie 
verm;

.lames Wrai*, Cas McGee, 
Anna Claire Wray, Alice Prich
ard Sherman Prichard, Hugh 
Shotwell, hllbert Roffey, Joe Van 
Sant, Kna Vaughn, Lottie Lof
ton .Grace San ford, Charlie fjof- 
ton, Prudia Prichard, Dewy Gib
son, Willie Mills, Zera McRey- 
nolds. Ruby Ballard and Berl 
Edwards.

Again thanking you for your 
cordial support during the past 
two years I beg to be,

Faithfully Yours,
* Thos. J. Yoe.

KIIM8LUUm FBBHinilll
Bie - TAYLOR - STREET. - AMARILLO. - TEXAS

Carries a complete stock o f high and med
ium grade Furniture, Fine Rugs, Linoleum', 
Drapries, Stoves and Refrigerators. We 
ace manufacturers agents for. the following 
well known line o f goods. '

Gunn Desks and Sectional ‘bookcases, The 

Free Sewing Machine, Lloyd Go-Carts, Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinets. O. V. B Refrigerators. Uni

versal Stoves and. Ranges, malleable Steel 

Ranges. German Heaters. r

' Accept our invitation to call and inspect our 
stock or write us your wants. All enquiries 
cheerfully answered.-

* . -

FREIGHT PAID TO ALL: POINTS IN THE PANHANDLE.

Can't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Cham

berlain’s Tablets is daily becom
ing more widely* known. No 
such grand remedy for stomach 
and liver troubles has-ever been 
known. for sale by all deal
ers.. t

Wedding invitations and an
nouncements, printed or engrav
ed, at the News office.

The union services were held 
Sunday night at the Christian 
church, but owing to the show
ers tlie attendance was small. 
Rov. A. B. Haynes preached the 
sermon.

I Birth cards, printed'or engrav
ed, ait the News office.

Painting time is here. A 
line of the best paints and 
at S. V. W irt’s.

Free—Kodak 
free, prints 5 

your films to

full 
oils 
2tf

filiDs developed 
cts each. Mail 
Harris Studio,

Amarillo, Texas.

T  H  E •
_  - i -

' i  . '
safest man is the man who has a bank account. When you’

establish yourself with a good bank, you feel secure and
your mind is at peace. Banks have been the means

of making more successful men than colleges. When
you grow “ ' I

O L D
(

*

a snug sum in the bpiik is an insurance policy against hard 
times and hard work. Begin to save when you are young. 

Our Savings department will help you start; then 
when you have accumulated 150.00 or f  1(K).00 take' 

a certificate of deposit drawing a little larger 
** • .u * rate of interest. The time tried and most

R E L I A B L E

hank is the one to do business with. In judging a bank, 
always remember that capital apd surplus gives security 

to the depoitor, by forming a fund that stands between 
the depositor and the possible shrinkage in the se

curities of the bank. The Capital and Surplus 
of this bank form a margin of safety that as

sures absolute security to those who entrust 
their money to us.

r"
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A fter aa  ̂SickneM 
or Operaticm

doctor* proMvibo SCOTT’S 
EMULSION—It eooteiM tko 
vkaJ ■liioioti Batoro cnioM 
to r>p*lr woato. croote p «i« 

ibod mmI toiU phjraical stroaftlk.
No Atootiol or Optoto 

tooM B ■ow e, Bloomtold. It. J. J»-n

* 5“*'. •*»*'
..r- •-... ;«.■ -tf../' . «•.. nr-'-rr .Vlu.j

iittK kakuall  county news

Mule Raising Important Industry.

The Texas male is gainio); in 
prominence every ^sy in the 
y ^ r ,  and the raising o f  these 
animals is becoming an impor
tant industry in Randall county. 
I t  is estimated that twenty per
cent of the mules that are being 
used in the building of the Pana
ma Canal were bred in Texas, 
and selecting matenaFfor his 
cavalry Uncle Sam favors the 
Texas mule.

There are 926 mules on tiie 
farms and ranches of Randall 
county according to a recent 
census bulletin and their total 

' value is $128,405. Of this num 
ber 618 are mature mules, 86 
are yearling colts and 24 spring 
colts. Besides the mules on the 
farms of this county there are 
28 of these anima's owned by 
urban population which has a 
value of $3650.

try and bees 19 per cent.
The total value of farm pro

perty in Texas is $2,218,645,104 
divided as follows: 74 per cent 
land, 9 per cent buildings, 3 per 
centimplementsand machinery 
and 14 per cent domestic am- 
maid, etc.

Tlie farm prbperty of Randall 
county has increased $6,20|2,627 
or 873 |ier cent daring the past 
decade and that of the entire 
state has increased 130 per cent. 
The per cent of increase for the 
entire United^States during this 
period was twenty.

Par WaakiMM aad Loss of Appatlto
TIm  OM SunSmrd imaral itrMiftlMiiiat 
CaOVE'S TASTELESS chiU T M IcT d ilew  Mt 
Materia and build* « » tk* *gr*l*ai. A  tro* taoi* 
•ad Mu« Apoettenr, Far adiill* and chUdran. Me. 

(AdrertlMiBcnt)

The Evolution 
Merchandising

Chsmbsriain't Colic. Choisrs and 
Diarrhoea Romedy.

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparation at 
hand during the hot weather of 
the summer'months. Chamber- 

’ Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
.rhoea Remedy is worth many 
times its cost when needed and 
is almost ^certain to be needed 
befor the summer is over. It 
has no superior for the pur
poses for which it is intended; 
Buy it now. For sale by all 
dealers. ' *

(AdvertUemraO

Randall County Farm Property.

Toko Plenty of Time to Eat.
' Tliere is a saying that "rapid 
eaUng is slow suicide." I f  you 
have formed the habit of eating 
too rapidly you are most likely 
suffering from digestion or con
stipation, which will result even
tually in serious illness unless 
corrected. Digestion begins in 
the mouth. Food should be 
•horougbly masticated and in
salivated. Then when you have 

fullness of the stomach or feel
b

dull and stupid after eatiug, 
take one of Chamberiaio’s Tab
lets. They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect. Sold 
by all dealers.

(AdTertlaement)

Cattsm Star Elsctisn. .

T l^  following officers were 
elected for the Elastern Star 
lodge last week:

Mrs M. L. Carter, W. M.
L. S. Carter, W. P.
Mrs. DeGraffenreid, A. M. 
Mrs, Monroe, sec’y.
Mrs. Lofton, treas.
Mrs. Edwards, conductress. 
Mrs. Christian, associate con. 
Installment will be held June 

14.'
Carw tl< toft*, iitof tiaidm Um*! tort

. The wont cue*, no nutter of bow Ion* 
Uaro-duod by the wonderful, old roltebto Dr.
 ̂ Porter** AatUeptie HeaUac OU. It relteoa*
Pain and A i o * t e * t ^ * * M t W  ■e.M e.VU a 

tAdrarti aeaiantl

J k J g  E R C H A N D IS IN d , like the styles of the 
/ W  ■  day, is ever changing. There has been a 

rapid evolution from the storekeeping in 
“ ye olden times”  to the very latest ideas in retail
ing, of which this store is an exponent— and in the 
highest sense. <t

/
in times gone by the best trader secured the 

lowest prices, as every purchase required shrewd
ness. Today, with our strictly one-price system, 
the child has the same adyantages in buying as the 
most experienced shopper, which is in keeping with 
merchandising as it is today, and in keeping with 
our business ethics.

Our stocks gathered, from all parts of the 
globe, are selected for merit and not cheapness. 
Quality is never sacraficed for price, nor is a high 
standard of quality used as an excuse for high 
prices. A  wide latitude of selection is afforded in 
the extensive stocks we have in all departments, 
the styles shown ore authentic, and our satisfaction 
guarantee goes with every sale.

« 7

To enable us to always have the best goods at 
the lowest prices— în the full sense of the saying 

. — we have simply done that which has made every

big store bigger, and that is is by doing our buying 

from that point nearest tha source of supply. This 

is a feature of up-to-date merchandising which has 

been a very active one with The Leader the past 

several years, and a feature as the bnsiness grows 

in volume year by year, which will result in us be
ing able to sell goods at a lower and lower figure.

The success of this business is largely based 
on a narrow margin of profit, and every advantage 
we attain in buying means that we can give you 
more and more for the dollar spent with us. I f  
the old saying is true that the “ goods well bought 
are half sold,”  the buying organization of this store 
is largely responsible for the way this business is 
growing by leaps and bounds, and today ia, such a 
great factor in retailing in the Panhandle.

It is to your interest to do the most of your 
buying at this store, which represents the last step 
in the evolution of merchandising, and it is ever 
ready to make any change that will result for bet
ter service to its patrons; more closely cementing 
their intef'est^ and our own— which are id en tica l^  
and gaining new customers, having the right to 
demand of us satisfastion to the fullest measure.

The value of aariculture pro
perty in Randall county is $7,- 
664,920 according tea  report of| 
United States Census Depart
ment which has just been issu
ed. Land represents 82 per 
cent of the total value of all farm 
property in this county, build
ings 6, implements and machine
ry 2, and domestic animals, poul-

Sbakt Off Year Rhtumatiain.
Now is the time to get rid of 

your rheumatism. Try a twen 
ty-live cent bottle of Chamber- 
lain^  ̂ Liniment and see how 
quickly your rheumatism pains 
disapi>ear. For sale by aU 
dealers.

’ (.^dfertUement)

Farm Facta.

T H E  L E A D E R
■c/

Is It Riglit to Advaitiae Coco Cola?

Men who play the wily game 
of politics have discovered,that 
the best way to distract the at
tention of the public from their 
own shortcoqiings is to -make a 
loud-mouthed sensational attack 
upon someone else. As the cut- 
tle.tish eludes its pursuer by 
cloudiDg the surrounding water 
with the contents of its ink sack,

' so the iwtitical adventurer takes 
advantage of the ignorance and 
prejudices of the people to es 
ca;)e from his indefensible posi 
tion by muddying the \vater of 
public opinion. ^

A case in ixilnt is tlie recent 
attack made upon the •t^eligious 
press for carrying Coco Cola aJ 
vertislng. This attack was 
made by a politican who wa.s 
supposed to be an exiiert in 
Chemistry but who, having 
brought a suit against the Coco 
Cola Company, was humilated by 
baying to acknowledge that he 
could not qualify as an expert. 
The court decided in favor of 
the Coco-Cola Company as it 
was clearly shown that the only 
essential difference between 
Coca Cola and coffee or tea is 
that the former contains only 
about half as much caffeine as 
the later and that the flavor is 
different

Hie question as te whether it 
is right to advertise Coca-Cola 
seems to resolve its seif there
fore into the question as to 
whether it is fight to advertise 
coffee, tea, ofaooolate, cocoa and 
otter tevereuM of tte oaffoiso

(ASaartlaaMM«0

<By Peter Radford, president 
Farmer’s Union.)

Make your farm add to the 
charm of the neighborhood.

The producer is not always 
liermitted to participate in the 
bebeflts of a bountiful harvest.

Th^re is more in the man than 
there is in land and to develop 
the land we must first develop 
the man.

Hearth farming i.s the scieqti- 
tic farming o f today. Success is 
due to l îm who solves his pro
blems by tne lireside.

The tenant farmer is, as a rule 
conscious of being on thin ice 
but u.sually heedless of his 
peril.

Tlie free" pass liolder on tlie 
Opportunity Special”  is the 

man with mind, money and 
muscle.

The trouble with the city man 
is that he tiiinks production is 
the whole thing and his interest 
in the farmer usually stops with 
production.

All a farmer asks is a square 
deal and a chance to get his pro
ducts to the consumer at a price 
the ii^nsumer can afford to use 
theni and at a price the farmer 
can afford to product them.

Lost motion on the farm is a 
heavy expense. Eliminate the 
waste of time as well as mater
ial.

Thoughts are but seeds. As 
you think today as you will be
 ̂ . ttomorrow.

Be at war with your vices, at 
peace with your neighbors and 
let every day find you a diligent 
worker.

No man is ft ffdlnre until he )• 
deed.

A good sized rain fell in the 
southeast part of the county 
Sunday evening, but only a 
sprinkle fell in the city.

.Mrs. R. N. Mounts and daugh
ter of Hereford vi.sited at the 
home of Mrs. E. H. Wray Satur
day night. -^-4- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hcllei | "Mrs;-N'u-kson left Sunday for 
left Sunday for Hereford h) vir<iti Iowa, w!:en» she will make a .•♦i.x 
friend.H and attend the Water j  weeks visit with fHends and rel- 
Carnival. atives.

The Eclipse and Star Windmills

THE OED RELIABLE STANDBYS
1

which have long been tested and can always be depended on and are well 
Iknown to be the longest life and most substantial Windmills on the market. 
Carried in stock sizes 8 1-2 to 16 foot. Our stock of pipe, casing, cylinders, 
pump rods and all kinds of water supplies is complete.

« t

CALL AND SEE US ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

'Thompson Hardware Company
t-.iL'
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The Randall county (trand jury 
recently adjourned, was able to 
return only one indictment, and 
that for the misdemeanor. At 
tl^at rate it will only be a short 
time until nobody but the ultra
rich can afford to act as peace 
officers in that county.—Claren- 

' don News. ^

This a’orld wide peace bJQ̂ i- 
uess is a wonderful subject for 
commencement orators an d  
spellbinders, but it is mifchty 
handy to liave. a good nary and 
army close at hand> to enforce 
^hat f>eace.

That Panhandle State Fair 
looks like a sure enougrh thinK. 
Let it come. The Panhandle can 
have the b lu est fair ever palled 
off in the state with a little effort 
on everybody’s part.

POCKETBOOK 
iNSBRANCE 
IS CHEAP

By HOLLAND.

YOU can tunrt yoor poek- 
•tbook bjr. raading tto 

adr*rtU«ineiits Id UUa papar. 
Tba maDofactnren of the 
moat rallabla gooda and tba 
merchants wbo sell them gre 
telling yon what la beat, what 
Is cbeapesL wbat Is moat da 
slrable and where It can be 
bought

They know wbat they ara 
talking about, and tbay woold 
not talk in such an expanatva 
manner unleaa they knew 
tbelr word# would bear In
spection. They want to aava 
money for yon bacauae by ao 
doing tbey make a ^e^na• 
nent customer of you.

It Ukas littla tima and lit
tle trouble to read the adrer- 
tlaemeots and few occupa
tions will pay better. The 
returns ara Immediate and 
the profits are In cash.

ir  Tou w a n t  t h b

BEST TOO WANT THE  
GOODS THAT ARB 
ADVERTISED.

P de Cnvet is winning practi
cally every frame he pitches for 
for Mobile in the Southern Lea
gue. Taken all together, these 
Canyon boys are some bail 
player^.

Cyclone Davis tells W. P. Lane 
that unless Lane gets out of the 
gubernatorial race, he himself 
will get in and put him out(thus- 
ly electing an anti governor.)

The Hale County Herald o f 
Plainview,began to publish twice 
a week on June 3 and will raise 
the sabscription fate to $1.50.

As we remember it the pa|>ers 
didn't say so much about our 
wedding as . when the Kaiker's 
daughter was wed last week.

Everybody knows that honesty 
is the best policy, but it strikes 
some lieople’s fancy to be dis
honest.

June brides are always popu
lar and i^eatiful, but Canyon 
had a quorum of the May variety.

Woman suffrage seems impor
tant, but good cooking is more 
Important to the country.

It is a pretty good religion 
that will make a man pay hia 
honest debts.

Is Canyon going to enter the 
cleanest town race?

And still the weeds grow.

The repablicans and progres
sives are at peace—just like two 
big tom cats in the bju*k yard on 
a moonlight nigiit. '

I fU . S. should have a war 
with .lapa'ri, the laugh would not 
be on one Richard Hobson.

HEALTHY LIVER MAKES BEAUTY.

Famout Actress Finds that a Healthy 
Liver is Necessary to Good Looks 

and Youthful ness.

One of the l>e*«t known women 
of the American stage is writing 
a series of articles, on the pre- 
s*-rvation of l>eauty. She at
taches great 1iri|>ortance to keep
ing the liver active at all times, 
and she is right. Neither good 
looks nor happiness, will stay 
long with any man or woman 
who lets tlie liver get lazy and 
Mluggisli.

It  is not always safe to take 
calomel, the old liver remedy. 
Doctors agree that it is a very 
uncertain drug. Hut The City 
Pharmacy drug store has a rem
edy for sale that tliey guarantee 
to take the place of calomel abso
lutely, and still, be harmless, 
caus’ng no. restriction of habit 
or diet. This'remedv is I>»xi- 
Hon's Liver Tone. •

Dodson's laver Tone is a 
pleasant la.sting vegetable liquid 
hot it starts the liver gently and 
surely and relieves constipation 
and biliousness so promptly that 
it has ber-oine a de|>eiidable rem
edy in thou.sands of homes in 

^tlle Unit«‘d .State*̂ . There are 
scores of fainilies in this vicinity 
who will not without it in tlie 
houm^ and wlio would not think 
d f .starting on a trip without a 
bottle of it.

The City Pharmacy has sold 
•o much Dodsoo'a Liver Tone 
(bat Uiey are coovinoed of its 
owrltaad will give any person 
liU ftOe back, wbo buys s botUeJ work 
flM4BBS*fioi find that ft takea 

of cskNDBl to perfec

Press Rollers. '

ILandall County'News (Can
yon): “ What made the News
look so dirty last week?”  was 

j a.sked on the street the other 
I day. We had an accident that 
accounted for the “ muddy" ap
pearance of the issue,” The wat
er cooling tknk of our gasoline 
engine sprung aleak and pour
ed about 6fty gallons of water 
into the box where we keep the 
rollers for our press. Forty 
dollars worth o f  r^  11 e r s 
were ruined and we had 
t o select the best o n e s  
in the iot to get out our pa
per until our new ones could ar
rive from Dallas. „

State Press in Dallas News:—__ I
Tlie explanation will be satis
factory to every one who has 
ever had to monkey with press 
rollers. The work the rollers 
perform is important beyond 
all proportion to their physical 
delicacy. In fact, the rollers on 
a printing press are never quite 
in condition to render the beat 
service. I f  the weather is cold 
they are too hard; if hot, they 
are too soft. In the spring they 
break out with pimples and in 
the fall tbey are sadly subject to 
the sort of debility that goes 
with yellow janders. Always 
they are coughing up clots of 
gelatinous comiiosition,... and 
sometimes they have carbnocles 
that leave chaama in their sides 
that exix>se the iron intestine. 
Whenever we hear of puncture- 
less automobile tires or wireless 
telegraphy or seedless apples or 
hi|>leBS growns, we wonder why 
in samhill somebody doesn't in
vent a rollerless printing press.

Those new rollers sre finally 
here and are doing splendid

EOUCRTOMS UME Al
(Continund from psg* 1)

erect temporary makeshifts, In
stead of permanent, fire-proof 
buildings.

(d) The proposed amendment 
distinctly provides that, out of 
the income of the permanent en
dowment o f the University, shall 
be paid the interest, s^d shall be 
provided'the sinking fund.'of any 
bonds issu ^  by the Legislature 
for the University. This makes 
possible a bond issue sufficient 
to equip our University as it 
should be, without any additional 
tax or any other expense to the 
citizens. In view of what the 
University has done, what it ia 
doing, and what it ought to do 
for Texas, we should, by voting 
for the proposed constitutional 
amendment, give our permission 
for the needed funds to be pro
vided.

(e) The University of Texas, 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, the College of Industrial 
Arts,and the four State Normals 
have practically reached their 
limit in the number -of pupils 
they can auocessfully instruct, 
and all of these institutions are 
in need of more buildings, more 
teachers, and more equipment. 
The increase in imputation, the 
growing interest in education, 
and the enlarged service render
ed by our schools demand the 
expenditure of large sums of 
money in order to insure their 
continued efficiency. The issu
ance of bonds would provide 
funds to meet the needs of the 
several institutions without bur
dening the people of Texas.

(f) The twenty-cent limit of 
local school taxation in rural dis
tricts has been raised, local tax
ation for common school is rap
idly increasing, school houses 
are being boilt, school terms 
lengthened, and the general 
efficiency of the schools improv
ed. It  seems but the part of 
of wisdom that our higher in
stitutions of learning should be 
dealt with in a business like way 
in order that they may be able 
to meet the constantly increas
ing demand* for service. The 
development of these higher in
stitutions is absolutely necessary 
to the vigor and efficiency of Uie 
public schools. * I f  the head suf- 
feVs the whole body suffers.

The Conference for Education 
in Texas for six years has co- 
oimrated with other agencies in 
helping to improve school condi
tions in Texas. From year to 
year it has ad vocated educational 
progress and has ever had in 
mind the development of our 
schools into one efficient educa
tional system. The Executive 
Board is thoroughly convinced 
that the proposed amendment 
offers a sane and business-like 
method for providing permanent 
improvements for our higher in
stitutions of learning, and, the 
Board, therefore, yilla with con
fidence upon all friends of educa
tion in Texas to be active in the 
support of the proposed amend* 
ment, and to vote therefor on the 
19th day of July, the day of the

The Normal G roc«rj Imb Um  
best grootriBB in CBojroiL It

[Santa ?»

'1 w EXCURSIONS

B00§ NEWS.

MBny CBuytn RtBitre Htvt HmN 
It bb4 FraftttB TliBrfby.

Texas Abstractors Association, 
Dallas, June 23-25. Fare and 
one-third round trip. Tickets on 
sale June 21-27, limit June 27.

Cooperative Meeting Clovis 
Chamber o f Commerce, Clovis, 
June 6-7, ticket sale June 4-5-6, 
limit June 9. I ^ n d  trip $3.60.

Convention Christian Church, 
Roswell, N. M., June 5 to 9, tick
et sale June 3 to 6, round trip 
$9.40, limit June 11.
Thirtieth Anniversary.of the Un
iversity o f Texas, Austin, June 
8-10, fare and one-fifth round 
trip, ticket sale June 6-7-8, limit 
June 12.

Round trip Summer Tourist 
fares to sll tourist destination in 
United States, Canada and Mex
ico.

R, McQee, Agt.

' “ Good news travels fast,'’ and 
the thousands of bad back suf
ferers in Canyon are glad to 
learn where relief may be found. 
Many a lame, weak and aching 
ia bad no more, thanks to Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Our citizens are 
telling the good news of their ex
perience with this tested reme
dy. Here is an example worth 
reading-

J. D. Bailey, carpenter, Can
yon, Texa8,says: “ I had pains 
across my back and sides. See
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills so high
ly recomended by people I  know 
I got a box and used them. 
They did me so much good that 
I didn't need any more. I high 
ly recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills, for they are just as adver
tised.'’ *

For sale by all— dealers. 
Price 50 cents. F ilter- Mil 
burn "Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name“ Doan's”  
and take no other.

( A4r«rtlMin«ot)

election. We are largely indebt
ed to the fathers of the Republic 
for the liberal provisions made 
to inaugurate a system of public 
schools and it is incumbent , on 
us to provide the necessary 
means to- meet the educational 
needs of a great and growing 
State. It  is a propotious time 
to build well upon the splendid 
foundation laid by the founders 
of Texa^, and to make a reality 
of their educational' ideal, “ a 
great moral and educational edi 
fice, which will in after ages be 
bailed as the chief ornament and 
blessing of Texas.”

Clarence Ousley 
W. B. Bizzell 
R. B. (3ousins 
J. L. Long 
Mrs. Percy V. Penny backer 
W. S. Suttqn 
F. M. BraUey 
Mrs. Cone Johnson.'

\

Sherifr fi’Salc.

'Fite of Texati Count V o ( Han-
dall.

Notice la hereby given that bj- virtue 
of a certain execution, issued o'yt of 
thb-)ionif>rable County Court of Han- 
dall County on tile luthday'^lay .lSi;t, 
by M. I ’. Garner Clerk of aald Court 
for the sum -of fou f hundreil .eighty 
two and WS-lOU (tiX'J.W) 'dollars and 
costa of suit, uhder a .JudjfmenL in 
favor of F. L. Swatzell in a certain 
cause in said CourL No. 445-and styt- 
ed P. Lfc Swatzell va. \V. T. Bowen, 
and plaoetl in my hands for service, I, 
Worth A. .Tennings, as Sheriff of Han 
dall County,. Texas, 'did, on the 13th 
day of May 191.1, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in RSnd|jl County 
Texss, described as follow^ to-wit:.

All of Survey Number Block M>9 
Certificate number <Mfi.1, Original 
Grantee, John H. Gibson, also the 
north west quarter of Survey numl»er 
143 in Block .number 6, Certificate 
number IB92, Original Grantee. I. & 
G. N. R. H. Co. land, subject to 
deed of trust against said tracts for 
F i v e  Thousand. .  (IfiOOO.OO)., 
d o l l a r s  a l s o  on t h i r t y  
acres ,of .Survey nuntber «2, 
Block B-i>, H. A G 
land bounded thus: 
point where the 
o f said ' S u r v e y  c r o s s e s  
the, W. Una of- the right of way 
o f l h e l A A N .  T. R  R., thence W. 
with N. llne^of said Sur. 87.V 4-10 ft. 
to a stakj thence ^puth 1.130 ft. a stake, 
tliepee *E. -1^04-(HO J i . W, line of 
said Hghtqf ;way, then^ N. with said 
right of way to be^oing., containing 
30 A and leVi^ upon as the profterty 
of W. T. Bowen and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 1913, the sapte lieing 
the first day of said, month, at the 
Court House d^>r, of Handall Coun
ty, in the town bf Canyon, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p 
ro., by virtue of said levy and said 
Execution I will sell said alnivc des- 
criljed Real Estate at public vendue 
for cash, to the higliest bidder, as the 
property of said \V, T. Bowen.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
conaaeutive weeks immediately pre- 
cedii^ said day of sale, in the Han 
dall County News, a paper published 
in Randall f'ounty. i

Witoaas my band, this Slat day of 
May 19U Worth A. Jennings Hharil 
Randnll County, Taxaa. lltS

CtoM to Cftnjoo to liVB.

N, R. R. <'o 
Beginning at a 
N. R. . line

I

i >1

t

When 
You 
Get a
I . ^

Letter

written on tablet 
paper
the envelope soiled 
and too small for the 
paper and no return 
card printed on it

hi

even i f  that letter 
outlines -the best 
proposition you 
ever heard o f you 
hesitate to take up 
the offer

analyze your own 
thought about this

’)

the other fellow is 
just as suspicious o f 
you when you write 
him on the back o f 
baking powder or 

" axle greese 
advertisements.

Job
Printing

f

at The 
NEWS
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LOCAL NEWS.

1

Miss Avis Eiaird visited in 
Amarillo Thurs(^ay and Pridaj'.

Mrs. VV.A. Jennings and Mrs. 
R. B. Kedfearn left Thursday 
for a two weeks visit with friends 
At Plainview. ^

Trade with the Normal Groc
ery. Your business is apprec
iated. It

Mrs. B. A. Stafford and daugh
ter,-Miss Ruth, were Amarillo 
callers Wednesday.

G. C. Long left Wednesday for 
his home in Cordell, Okla.

Miss Willie J. Eakman return
ed Saturday from Sweetwater 
where she has bbep teaching for 

y4he past year.

Milton Cunningham of Amar
illo visited .Wednesday and 
Thursday at the C. Kakman 
home.

Order your meats and groc
eries from the Normal Grocery 
Company. It

Miss Susan Bechte. of Happy 
is s|)ending the week in the city 
visiting Mifes Erie Reftl.

Mrs. .1. C. Hunt- and Miss 
Frankie Gober were Amarillo 
callers Thursday.

Minnie Pearl Pierce left Fri
day for Abernathy where she 
will make a week's visit with 
friends.

Mr  ̂ and .Mrs. T. .1. Yoe left 
Thursday for S.in Saba. “ Ttiey 
will visit friends there and at 
San Marcos and then they will 
go to hil Paso tv'here they will 
make their lion^.

•The freshest line of groceries 
in towivis carried 'by the Nor 
ma1 Gitocery Co. It

J. A. Grundy was in Amarillo 
Saturday on business.

T. C.Thomj)son was a business 
caller in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Thomas visited 
in Amarillo Saturday and Sun
day.

Anne Claira Wray was in Here
ford Friday and Saturday visit
ing friends.

Mrs. R,B. Cousins and daugh
ter. Miss Edith, teft Friday for 
Longview where the ’̂ will make 
an extended visit with Mrs. Cou
sins* sister.

Mrs. R. G. Lisk and daughter, 
Miss Bessie, of Hereford were 
in the city Friday.

Miss Caroline Cass left Satur
day for home in Tulia after a 
three weeks visit with her sister 
Mrs. R. McGee. She has been 
elected a teacher in the Canyon 
schools for next jea r .

,New goods arriving daily at 
the Normal Grocery Co. Order 
your meats and groceries from 
them. It

M. N. Gallagher was in Amar
illo Monday on business.

Mrs. Fred Luke was in visiting 
her parents in .\inarillo this 
week.

Judge Buie was in Tulia the 
first of t(ie week on legal busi
ness.

Phone ybur meat'and grocery 
orders to 27, the best market in 
West Texas and the best grocery 
in Canyon. It

J. C. Pipkin was in Aii)aaillo 
Wednesday on business.

C. I. Crawford was in Amar- 
ills on business Wednesday on 
business.

I A. N. Henson was in Hurley 
Mrs. Cook of Happy is visiting \fondav and Tuesday on busi- 

Mrs. E. W. Neece west of town.

Loren«) Wirt Wiis in Amarillo 
Friday.

J. ,W. Dison was in Amarillo 
Friday on business. * t

L. G. Allen and sons were 
Amarillo callers FViday.

Miss HudiH>ethand Mrs. S. E. 
GuHedgt* were Amarillo callers 
Friday.

.Mrs. R. R. Bates returned 
Friday U> her home in Tiban aft- 
« r  a three weeks visit at 
E. Bates home.

the W.

Ta C «r« a CoM la Om  Day
T«li* I J V X A T IV K  BXOMO Quiniac. I tM o f t t lM  
Cmtigk M<l tIratUcke and worka the Cold. 
P n M l ia l t  rtJund moitty i f  It faJIa to cora. 
E . W . GROVE’S atgiiaturc on ea«h ko*. 28c.

\Advertlacmcnt)

Do the Best That Cin 
be Dene ind de It tbe 
Best Wey. -

This is Oer Mnttn at 
AH Tines. ^

Beven Bros.
Repair Deptrtment Guth

rie's G t r t ii 
Wett SMe ef Square

ness.
I. W. McClure and family left 

M ond^ for Grandview where 
they intend staying a 3’ear. ,Mr. 
.McClur^ has property ^ e re  
which he wishes to look after 
and try to disyrose of within a 
year. He says he ha»' lived in 
Randall county for 12 years and 
does not expect he - will be able 
to stay away from here for 
more than a year.

J. P. Winder has moved into 
the new home that he recently 
purchased and moved on East 
Cedar street. He is having ex 
tensive improvements made on 
the place.

A  business man in this town 
don’t take a payier. When he 
dies the paper will be asked to 
print a long obituarjr and a card 
of thanks. This fellow ought to 
go to hell and the town paiiers 
refuse to print one word about 
him, unless the estata guarantee 
to pay fot^he salve notice at ten 
cents per line.—Exchange

Mrs. N. H. Baldwin was^in 
Amarillo Sunday meeting her 
friend, Miss Dunkan, of Dallas, 
who will make a month’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin and 
W. S. Hambric.

Ndwt Reeves was in Amarillo 
Sunday. ^

D id r  P ro b la n
By MARTIN CANSVOORr

CopjrrWkt ky AiMrlctui Priic Aaao- 
elkUon; I8U.

My nlM*. Molly Brk-o, AT a grMt 
admirer 9 t  the latroapective acboel of 
llction. She la alM ambUioaa to  aciib- 
ble. Youac aaplranta for fame In the 
literary field asually befln by attempt- 
iBf to copy Hm author they cooMder 
the neareat to perfection. The other 
day Molly brought me a atory and 
asked me to read and critlclee it. I 
saw at once that ske bad been trying 
to duplicate the two famous antbora 
who Inangurated and bead tbe Intro- 
spectlre echooL 8he called it Tbetr 
Problem.” I agreed to read a chapter 
or two while she waited.

• • « • • •  e
A girl aat before an open fire em

broidering. A dainty slippered toe 
peeped from the edge of her gown. 
She looked st tbe clock that marked 
the hour of seventeen minutes to 9. 
She was expecting s young man to 
visit her.

“Will he propose tonight,” she ask
ed herself, “or will he spend several 
more months dallying? And am 1 
ready to give him a definite answer? 
What does my heart say? Vainly I 
have asked the question. Is be In 
doubt as to bis ownjiesrt, or are there 
practical reasons for this delay? Is 
be a delayer or a trlfier?”

She dropped her work In her lap. 
supported her temple with her fair, 
round hand and peered into the fire.

She had asked herself seven qnes- 
tlons and had no answer for any oos 
of them. Having an analytical mind, 
she set herself to tbe task of nnravel- 
Ing tbe problem of which tbey.wers.a 
part, beginning with one that concerned 
her own Inner consciousness. “Know 
tbyseir,” said tbe Greek philosopher. 
“If I do not know my own mind, bow 
can I expect John to know his? I.et 
me first determine that on which ail 
the rest depends. Do 1 love him?

"W lut is love? Poets have snng It. 
artists have painted t̂. but who has 
told us what It U."

Here at the outset Gwendolen waa 
balked in her queries. How could sbe 
determine whether or qo sbe loved 
John when she did not' know what 
love is? “Either 1̂ must deflue love.“ 
she mused, “or I shall not be refdj 
with his answer when he comea.*̂ - t*.

She took up s box of bonbons be 
had sent her that afternoon, and, tn 
closing one of them between her fore
finger . and thumb—the nails were 
pared in pointed style—she put It be
tween her coral Ups. biting It with her 
white teeth. Then sbe sat herself te 
the task of defining love.

“Suppose." she said, “t  make a few 
hypotheses as to tbe nature of love. 
Thus perhaits 1 may be able to select 
the one that nearest fits my own 
case.

“A man is attentive to a girl.  ̂He 
sends her candy and flowers. Sbe 
eats tbe candy and Inhales the deli
cious odor of tbe flowers. Sbe con
siders the donor nice. He continues 
these tritalng glfta. He pays her com
pliments. Sbe comes to consider him 
very nice. Suddenly he ceases bis at 
tentions and bestows them 6n another 
girl. Tbe first is furious.

“Is this a case of true love? ‘ — 
“A girl goes to a matinee. The 

hero of tbe drama thrills her. Sbe 
goes again and again, never contented 
uiileas looking upon bla noble features, 
listening to the godlike sentiments he 
expre. ŝes in bis deep melodious voice.

‘He Is pointed out to her on the 
street In cbet-kerboard suit. His head 
Is a third smaller than when on the 
stage. Hla Roman nose has become a 
pug. Sb^ hears him make a coarse 
remark. She turns sway, sadder and 
wiser.

"Is this love?
“A young man sees a girt at a win

dow. Sbe looks down upon him for a 
moment, and their eyes meet.  ̂A clan
destine affair U tbe resuH. The girl 
Is Intended for a splendid marriage, 
whereas her admirer Is a poor'artist. 
She is kept a prisoner, but finds op 
portnnity' for flight and majries^her 
artist The depth of the ptmion"̂  l>e 
tween them has overcome all obsta
cles.

“TbU la love.” '
For a moment Gwendolen’s ^ye 

brightened under tbe belief that she 
bad solved the problem, but the next 
sbe sighed. —

“How long will It last?"
There was another discouragement. 

No oppostticn had been made by her 
parents or any one else’s to John’s nt- 
tenUons; nothing to kindle that flame 
she considered necessary to true love. 
John was proceeding In tbe usnal way 
sf men who have met girls they wis'i 
to marry, sending candy, flowers. tbe:t 
ter tickets and such gifts as are per
missible for a young lady to accei>t.

I bad read thus far when I threw 
down the manuscript Impatiently.

“Do read on a little longer. uncl«.’’ 
pleaded Molly.

"What comes next?*’
“What next? Why, John, he looks 

Into bis feeling too.*”
“Pbr how long?”
“For tbe next chapter.”
“When jdo they sohrs tbe problem Y’ 
“Wby, at the end of tbe atory, of 

Conner
“How Baany cl^ptenr* 
"Fortywsven."
“Molly.” I aald, “It'a bsanOfnl. lb *  

only trouble aa to aiy flnishiag It i» 
want of tlaao.”

I any bo Mamod for mot Birirng my 
tnm opteloa of tho mory, bat I idonht 
t flS saa rro lt  I batro ao nap«H fw

S P E C I A L
Invitation is extended to Normal stu

dents to visit dur store.and make y;our 

headquarters with us while in town. 

Let us cash your checks. W e haye 

the largest and most complete stock o f 

Dry Goods,-Clothing, Millinery, Staple 

and Fancy Groceries in town. Wherfe 

quality counts--we win. Benjamin 

Clothing. Howard & Foster shoes for 

men. Irving Drew shoes for women.

«  ■ V-

Dr. S. L. Ingham left |Sunday 
for Augusta, Georgia, on a 
month’s business trip.

W. B. Anthony was in Here
ford Sunday.

Randolph Carter returned 
from Hereford Saturday after a 
months visit with friends.

called

Ask for New S«rvty. Applicfitiofi ffir CHiztmhip.

F, P. Luke was 
Hampton, Iowa, Thursday by
the serious illness of his mother.

•Y
Mrs B

ters left today for an 
visit at Cerulean- Springs, Ky.

The residents and land owners 
of Blocks M9and MIO in Randall 
and A i mstrong counties are |ieti- 
tioning the general land com
missioner for a re-surve3’ of 
these lands. It  is stated that 
the old survey was Incorrect, 

to that it cannot stand in court and 
that'should the old survey be en
forced many would have to move 
their Residences a third ofFrank Buie and daugh i a inira or a

extended |
savvey be made to correspond 
with the lines th^t were estab-

8.' V. Wirt carries a full line of 
drags, paints, oils, glass, wall 
paper, etc. Do your trading with 
him and receive the best goods' 
at the lowest price. tf

Miss Wanda McClure left Sun
day for Memphis and then to. 
Grandview.'

Cement walks are Being put 
along the front of the Presbyter
ian church. The ladies^of the 
church are having the work 
done. The ladies also had walks 
put in\ front of the parsonage 
last fall.

Mesdamea E. H. Wray and 
Shinn left Sunday for Armstrong 
and Moberly, Missouri, where 
they yvill visit. From there they 
will go to Warren, Ohio to attend 
the commencement exercises of 
the Dana Musical Institute 
where Mrs. Wray’s sister, Miss 
Stella Terrill Is a teacher. They 
will go from there to Chicago to 
attend the summer sessifWi of 
the Chicago University.

lished when the land was being 
settled up and which now obtain.

George Wendelken has, tiled 
hiis application with the clerk of 
the district court for citixenship 
to the United States. The ap- 
plica^on states tliat he was born 
at Hendorf, Germany, that be 
arrived in the United States 
June 28, 1907, that his first peti
tion was filed January 1'2, 1911, 
Slid that the final hearing hia 
application will be made Septem
ber 1, 1919. Ttie witnesses sign
ing the application are: Henry 
Meyer, Henry Miller, Hertnan 
Wragge and T. C.Thompson.

Remfiinber.
Noticfi to Water Customers.

Patrons of the Cit3’ Water 
Works will please not allow 
neighbors^to carry water from 
your lly’drants.

Those back with their water 
rent will positively be shut off on 
the 10th of the month. ^

The manager will greatly ap
preciate it if 3’ou report leaks of 
any kind to him.

City Water Works,
G. M. Ackerman, Mgr.Ht2

Grasshopper Year.
_____

Deateess C a n n o t B e  C n re d
tbar cannotappUcations. aa _ . 

the diacaacd portion of tbo oar.
br local
reach th. ---------   ̂ ^
Tliere la onl/ one way to cure deafneoe. 
and that la by conatltuUonal mnedlaa. 
Daafnee# la cauaad by an Inflamed condi
tion of tho mucoua unlnc of tbe Buata- 

Tube. When thla tube ta Infiamad
E havo a  nunbUnf aound or Imperfect 

rlnc. and when It U entirely doaed, 
fheea la tho reault. and unloao the In

flammation can bo taken out and thM 
tube reatored to Ha normal condUloo. 
hoortac win bo dtotroyed forevwr: nlM 
enaan out of tan are enuaed by Cntar^ 
which U nothlnc but an Infintnad oo«adl- 
tlon of tho mneoun nrforeai wm̂ gvaMaBwMî  •»»

Prof. Webster, of the United 
States department of agricul 
ture at Washington, D, C., says 
this looks, like  ̂ “ grasshopper 
year.”  He says thatT the latest 
reports show that grasshopiiers 
are doing immense damage in 
the states of Kansas, New Mex
ico, Idaho, Oklahoma and Cali
fornia. Reports have been cicu- 
lated through the Panhandle 
that the herds of grasshoppers 
In New Mexico were traveling 
eastward toward our section of 
the country, but they seem to be 
checked during the past week 
and there seems to be no immed
iate danger. The farmers of 
New Mexkx) are patting up a 
bard light to Idll out the horde.

General repairing is ourspeci- 
alty. Bowen Bros. Repair 
Dept. Guthrie’s Garage west 
side square. - tf

Manager of a Railroad Cured of 
Eczema By Hunt's Cure.

At.one time I had a very bad 
case of Eczema. It  troubled me 
for seven or eight years, and al- 
thougti 1 tried all kinds of med
icine and several doctors, I got 
no relief until.I used Hunt’s 
Cure. I used several boxes and 
it finally cured me, and I have 
always kept a box with me for 
fear It will come back.

A. D. Goodenough. 
General Manager Lida Valley 
Kailya3’ Co., Goldfield, Nev. 50c 
per box at drug stores.

(A^*crtl(«tncnt)

The Only and Beet Itch Medicine. 
Says Dp.-W. V. Brockingham, of 
Kingstree, S. C . ' He writes 
‘ ‘please send me bj* mail at once 
one dozen Hunt’s Cure, the only 
and best itch medicine to be 
tofind In the U. S.”  50c per box 
and money promptlj’ refunded 
if it fails in Itch, eczema, ring
worm, tetter, etc. All druggiate»* 
Manufactured by A. B. Richards 
Medicine'Co., Sherman, Texas.

(ASywitumiut)

Get some V-XVA at the New# 
office.
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Screen Doors
W e have a full line of 
screen doors. Canyon 
is going to swat the fly 
this year on every 
hand. Put up a screen 
dbor today and join in 
the good work^ W e  
haifdle only the best.

Citizens Lumber Co.

C. N. HARRISON & CO
A ll K inds  of

I N S U R A N C E

 ̂Don't wait until you have had a fire before in< 

suring:. Only the very best companies are "represent* 

ed through our agency. H^re they are.

Amazon
American Central 

Continental . - , . » ■ .
Commercial Union 

Detroit Fire and Marine 

firemen's ^ n d  

Geirmiui American 

Hartford 
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London & Globe 

.Mechanics and Traders .

New York Underwriters 
North River 
National UnioiT 
Northern Assurance 
North BritiSh'^and Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Queeh 
Royal
Springfield ^
St Paul Fire and Marine 
Westchester

» . ..f • ^

Canyon Lumber Co.
Everything in the way o f 
building material.............

House Of iHigli Quality.

A .  S h o t w d l i  &  C o .

Coal,
W h o lssa ls  a n d  R ataiF

Grain' Hides and Field 'Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

C A S H

R a id , th a  a d s  in lisu a .

TEMHMQ ABMCULTURE
Wsrti t i  tiM CsMiity aan 

aafVSM C«iiiiiiltte« Havlnf PuMI* 
t ch— I W*H( In CliarfN.

CMmIomI Cr*N B«nrte,.1
AaricuUur* l« best Uvght la th« 

aehools by IwtIbc the pupils brlnt 
tbelr own data for arltbmetle, Bofllsb, 
botany. cboaiUtry. entomology and 
other natnre etudles. By Uam brinslns 
the aetnal data they caa> learn the 
radlmeata in a moat practical manner. 
They ehouid be taught to Judge die* 
tance trith the eye and by comparison. 
In thliTwey they can learn to meaaure 
the h ^ b t  of a tree, the bulk of eenl- 
wood and tan berk, the capacity of 
wagon boxes, of eiloc and of bay lofts. 
They wlU learn bow to combat tbe In- 
Juiioua Insects and noxioud weeda 
They wUl lesm boar to feed cattle 
end all the problems pertaining to the 
coat of living. They will leem tbe 
coat of bad roads, and who pays It. 
They will learn the different.methods 
of building abede, benu; how to phbit 
and bow to paper. They win learn 
bow to make practical application of 
STerythlBg that cornea to their notice. 
It will get the boya and girls In tte 
habit of dolng*thetr own figuring, and 
they will get a lot of fun eut of It. It 
will be the baala of all rural proapeii- 
ty. Head work pays on tbe farm aa 
well as ahywhere. This method will 
famish the one thing needful in asah- 
tng home life pure and more prospar- 
ona. We need less high brow aclenoe 
and more gumption, and the way to ob
tain it la to start the boys and glrla 
to nalng tbelr wits instead of taking 
things ready-made out of a book. ^

BUYING GRAIN ON MERITS
fNkUaMi Croe Improvcai.at a «rvt««.l
The Trl-8Ute Grain Dealers at Li

ma, Ohio, are leading tbe movement 
to pay for grain according to its qual
ity^ At their recemt convention they 
passed this reeoluUon:

Whvreaa, Grain la aold upon lU grade 
■nertta, and it Is unfair to make high grade 
carrr low grade. IndisriimlnaUng bay
ing plaree a premium upon IpfeHortty and 
a discount upon aupcrioiity. The farmere 
notice tbe public market quotetiona on 
atandard grades and Judge your prices by 
the prices on those standard gredea, attd 
not qn the grades which era actually han
dled. and

Whereas. High grade grain cannot be 
bought on margins aufflciant to corcr the 
dlscoont on low grade grain, aitd

Whereas. Tbs contingencies Involved In 
tbs handling of low grade grain In tha 
way of shrinkage, deterioration, ate., are 
abnormal, be It

Rcaolred. That we. the members of tha 
Tri-State Grain Producers’ and Dealers' 
aasoctatlon. In convention assembled this 
twenty-eighth day of February, agree 
that, effective from April 1, UU, we por- 
stie the practice o f buying grain upon Its 
grade metlta

J .  E. Winkelman

A like campaign la being waged by 
tbe crop Improvemeat committee of 
the Ccuocll of Grain Exebangea la all 
the states.

SPRING PLOWING WITIJ TRACTOR.

•y  RAYMOND OLNffY, 
Power-ParmWig Expert, M. Rumley Ce^ 

Le Porte, Ind. ^  ,
fNational Crop Improvement Berrlec.1
Spring plowing comes st s season 

when sn extra effort must bs put 
forth' to tske sdvsntsge of best soil 
and westber conditions. The work 
must be rushed, which cells fo  ̂ extra 
horses. Plowing Is tbe besviest kind 
of farm work, and more power Is re
quired then for any other farm opera
tion. spring horses are soft and 
this laborioua work is very bard on 
them. Shallow plowing consumes 60 
per cent, of the power required for 
raising the wheat crop. Deep plow
ing then would require even more 
power. How are we going fo furalsta 
Ibis excess power necessary? Tha 
gas tractor answers this question. 
When the soil is in tbs proper condi
tion. the tractor can be pushed to tbe 
limit If it wasn’t for stopping to sup
ply it with fuel and lubricating oil, or 
for minor repairs, it might be worked 
24 hours per day. By providing two 
shifts to work day and nlghL a 16- 
horse power tractor will accomplish 
double the amount of work of fifteen 
good horses. It never becomes tired 
out and will come out of^work as 
fresh, so to speak, as It went In. Then 
again. It costa nothing to maintain a 
tractor, when it la doing nothing. But 
horses must be fed and cared for tbe 
year round.

TEST— DON’T  GUESS.

fNatlookl Cros Imxn’ctvrmrnt I>*rvlec.1 
'We are Informed that tbe seed corn 

is extremely poor ^ is  season.
Every grain  ̂ which fails to grow 

cuts your crop down at least 25 per 
cent. In each hill. •

Every grain dealer, banker and bua- 
ineas man aboqld get busy and use 
every ifieana poaatble to Induce the 
farmers to test every ear of their 
seed com.

‘There are many good oohimerclal 
seed teaterc and the method of test
ing seed at home' la very simple.

If yon do aot know bow to do It, 
aek your eUie experiment station to 
Bend you a butletln, but do It now.

Call up your newspapers and ask 
them to give this matter Immediate 
attention. '

COUNTY ROAD UNITS.

tsraUoMl Ores tmpruvtmMt BarvlM.1 
’The only way to build good roads 

le to have the people la each locality 
look after theirs owa roads. No jm* 
tloB wide highway will ever aeeem 
pUsh the parpoae, aalese It le laade ap 
at aaite, ooaaty by boaaty. The atrip 
of raad hetwaaa tha bam aad the rail, 
read aU tlaa la the meet eapeagive 
traaeperiatlea tha fanaar has ta aa-
dara, aad yat thara la haidina Caraar. 

wha thteke that ha aoald ga to tha
[laglelstare aad rwa |he railroads.

Ini proved and

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality
'  , t  ■■

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled

C. O. KEISER
Canyon, Texas
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Moved from east side to 
Thompson building on south 
side. We are prepared to do 
all kinds of tanning with hair 
on or off. We invite investi
gation.

Canyon Tannery

W h m r m  T h e r m ’ s a  
F a r m  T h e r e  S h o u l d  
b a  a  B 0i l  T e l e p h o n e

Tk« progrcMiv* f»rncr tur> 
rwi«d> kimaclf with modern

Ho. too, opprocUto* that con- 
VMionco ministora to koollh, 
koppinoaa, profroM ond wealth. 

What does ho do?
With other oeifhhori he 

atorta a Rural Telephone line. 
Enough aaid.
Aooly !•  Mr Mar«st MaiMhgrr f*r in* 

inriMlm t  writ* !•

THE SOUTHWESTEM 
TELEGRAPH 

AMO
TELEPHONE CO.
lAlLAS. TEXAS

>fc»lY NPDonaid
A  1AIX o r  m  I K C m iE R

] y o f i h o

OOfycjotfr ipia tv ax .̂h^uuko a CX
 ̂Mt crowtii. a dosan i^unt. ntkod treoa 
at tho rlTor'a odgo. atuatod. two of 

i thorn already toppling orer the bank. 
Behind, held by the atralnlng la rlS  ' undermined by the water,
lurched the othera, the soldier sway*

Foot by foot, faallhg his pi 
he adranced down the gully, 
dragging hla own horse after

threatening to fall before each blast
lug on the b a ^ o f ' the la. .w e I S S ' 
a u U u g h ln ^ n  dellHum 
snowflake, with hi. hands. At the end
of the ravine, under shelter of the *“** ^*f*n**TiV* '**’**'
bank. Hamlin trampled back the snow.' 
herding the anlmiU. close, ssTo
gain the warmth of their b<;dle.. Her. t  '
they were well protected from the **♦*
cruel Ush of the wind and th'e .bower J 
of snow.wlUch blew over them and
drifted higher and higher In the open “» *“•eyes of murder followed his every 

movement. Suddenly he straightened 
up. staring at the bluff nearly op
posite where he stood. Was It a

it

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

S. L. INdHAM . Dentist
. First Stale Hank bulldioit.

All wore warrantedT

DR. G. J. PARSONS
IM IYSICIAS A V n srm tK O N  

om<-e Held HuHdinr

Onii'e l*li<me ttC Itesidenof l*hone HK>
■|

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

Ear, Nose) Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
Suite 2. Fuqua Bldg. Phone 606 

Amarillo, Texas

■fIf T 'Dr. K. J. Clements
OStM>l*ATH

Frum Amarillo will Iw In I'anynn Monday. 
WedneadHV and Friday, from 0 to 11:*).

tjradunte from the Anieiiran School of 
tlateopathy. KirksTille. Mo.

Office Hoorn >l FIrat National Hank Ituilding.

H. Frank Hule Hector I., i.eater

Buied: Lester, Lawyers
I*honcHt I'anyon. Texaa

Will practice In all the courta of Texaa. 
Your patronage aollclted. ‘

The Canyon City , 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Don*

FLESHER BROS. 
Managers

Office In Court Heus*. Phono £10

■pace beyond. Working feverishly, 
the blood again circulating freely 
through his veins, the Sergeant hasti
ly dragged blankets from the pack, 
and spread them on the ground, de
positing Carroll upon them. Then he 
set shout vigorously rubbing the sol-' 
dler's exposed fleeh with snow. Tho I 
smart of It, together with the rough
ness of handling, .reused the latter i 
from lethargy, but Hamlin. Ignoring 
his resentment, gripped the fellow 
with hands of Iron, never ceasing hla ' 
violent ministrations until his swear
ing ended In alienee. Then he wrap
ped him tightly in the blankets, and 
stood himself erect, glowing from the 
exercise. Carroll glared up at him 
angrily out of red-rlmmed 'eyes.

“I’ll get you for that, you big boob I" 
he shouted, striving to release his 
arms from the clinging blankets. “You 
wait! I’ll get you!”

“Hush up, George, and go * to 
sleep," the other retorted, poking the 
shapeless body with his foot, his 
thoughts already elsewhere. “Don’t 
be a fool. I’ll get a Are If I can, and 
something hot Into you. Wlthiu an 
hour you'll be a man again. Now soe 
tiere—stop that! Do you hear? You 
lie still right where you are, Carroll, 
until I come bsok, or I'll kick your 
ribs In!" He bent down menacingly, 
scowling Into the upturned face, "Will 
you mind, or ahall I have to hand you 
oneT"

Carroll shrank back like a whipped 
child, hie lips muttering aomething 
Indistinguishable. The sergeant, aat- 
isfled, turned and floundered through 
tho drifts to the bank of the stream.
Ho was a|ort and fearful, yet deter
mined. No matter what danger of 
diacovery might threaten, be muat 
build a Are to save CarroU'a life. The 
raging storm was not over with; 
there was no apparent cessation of 
violence in the blasts of the Icy wind, 
and the snow swept about him in 
blinding sheets. It would continue 
all day. all another night, perhaps, 
and they could never live through 
without food and warmth. He roal- 
Ixed the risk fully, his gloved hand 
gripping the butt of bis revolver, as 
he stared up and down the snow- 
draped bluffs. He wished he had 
picked up Wasson’s rifle. Who was 
It that had shot thOrn up, anyhow.
Tho very mystery added to the dread.
Could It have been Dupont? There 
was no other conception possible, yet 
It seemed like a miracle that they 
could have kept so close on the fel- 
Ipwf'a trail all night long through the 
storm. Tet who else would open Are 
St sight? Who else. Indeed, would be * 
in this Ood-forssken country? And i 
whoever It was, where had he gone? '
How had he disappeared ao suddenly i 
and completely? He could not be far. 
sway, that was a certainty. No plains-' 
man would attempt to ford that Icy 
■tream. nor desert the shelter of these 
blnffs In face of the storm. It would - 
be eulcldkl. And If Dupont and h is ', Why built with such evl-
Indians were close at hand. Mlsa Me-' Intent of concealment? ^ut for
Donald would be with them? He had' occurred on the
had no time In which to reason thU i i ffuspleions would
out before, but now the swift resllia-i j •‘•^® *>®®“ Afonsed. This was already 
tlon of the close proximity of the girl; becoming a cattle country; adventn^ 
sama'to him like an electric shock.! Texans, seeking free range

Blewly, Noisalesely, ^is Colt Poleed 
for Instant Actfon.

dream, an llluelon, on waa that actual
ly the front of a cabin at the base of 
the .bank? He could not believe It 
possible, nor could he be sure. If so. 
then it consisted merely of a room 
excavated in the side of the hill, the 
opening closed in by cottonwood logs. 
It in no way extended outward beyond 
the contour of the bank, and was so 
plastered with snow as to be almost 
IndlsUnguishsblo a doxen steps swgy. 
Yet those were'logs, regularly, laid, 
beyond s doubt; he was certain be 
detected now the dim outlines of a 
door, apd a smooth wooden abutter, to

' ■*' . ■■ Vi' ■

COUNTY N|i^S

iATksr sks in w  w« n  — ‘ ■‘ - n i  hy^tto 
iheery glow o( a Ire ptaM ityMtly op.̂  
foaita. althoMh where the «aoke 4i»- 
ippeared was not at flrst svldsat. 
l̂amlln pproeirsd thaae featares at a 

rlanoe. ataadlag ssotloBleeai Hla 
lalok eyes vlaloaed the whol^ latsrior 
- a  m4e table aad beewh, a rifle leaa- 
■ « In one oomer. a saddle and tni^ 
ilnga hanging against the wall; a' 
troad-brimmed ha^ on the floor, n pile

of aklna beyond. There waa an n^ 
peavnnoe of naatneaa alno, the floor 
awept. the table uallUered. Tat bs 
acarealy reallasd thaae details at tha 
tima so closely waa his whole atten
tion centered on the figure'of n nan, 
The fellow oeenpled n aUxfl beforo 
Yhe flreplaoe. and was bending slight
ly forward, ataring down nt the red 
embers, unconaoioua of the intruder. 
He waa a thln-chested, unkempt In
dividual with long hnlr, and shaggy 
whUkera. both Iron gray. The aide 
of bla face and neok had a sallow look, 
while hie note was prominent. The 
sergeant eurveyed him a moment, hla 
cocked revolver covering the motion
less figure, his Ups set grimly. Then 
he stepped within and closed the door.

At the slight sound the other leaped 
to his feet, overturning the stool, and 
whirled about swiftly, bis right hand 
dropping to hla belt

“That wUl do, friend!" Hamlln'a 
voice rang atem.

“Stand as you are—your gun la ly
ing on t̂he bench yonder. Rather 
careless of you In thla country. No, 
I wouldn’t risk it If I waa you; this 
is a hair trigger."

j The fellow stared helpless Into the 
I Sergeant's gray eyes.
I "Who—who the hell are your he 
! managed to articulate hoarsely, “a—
' a soldierY'

Hamlin nodded, wUling enough to 
let the other talk.

“You’re—you’re not one o* Le- 
Fevre’s outfltr 0

"Whooer
“Gene Le Fevre—the damn eknnk; 

you know trimr
SUrtled as he wsa, the sergeant 

held himself Arm. end laughed.
“1 reckon there Isn't any ons by 

that name a friend o’ mine,” he aald 
coolly. “So you’re free ta relieve 
your feelings as far as I'm conoemed. 
Were you expecting that gent along 
this trail?" '

“Yes, I was,* an’ ’twa’n’t no pleas
ant little reoepUon 1 ’lowed to give 
him neither, flay! Wouldn't yer just 
as. soon lower thet abootln’ Iron? We 
ain't got no call to quarrel so fur as 
I kin see." I

“Maybe not. stranger." and Ham
lin.leaned back against the table, low
ering bis weapon slightly, as he 
slanced watchfully about the room, 
“but I’ll keep the gun bandy Just tha 
same until we understand each other. 
Anybody else in tble neighborhood?"

"Not unless It’s Le Fevre. an* hla 
outflt."

"Then I reckon you did the shoot
ing out there a bit ago?"

The man shuffled'uneasily, but Uia 
sergeant's right hand came to a leveL

"Did you?"
“I s'pose thar ain't no dse o’ deny* 

In’ 'it." reluctantly, eyeing the gun la 
the comer, “but 1 didp’t mean to

The Sign er a 
Good' Drug Stor#

The “PensUr” siflri on a drug store means 
ler Remedies” —of course.

We sell Pei

And .it alao means *This is the right kind of a drugstore. fP i

It means this store keeps everything that a good drug atorvi 
should—that you can depend on what the proprietors fliuf)' 
clerks tell you—that they know their businesa—that they > 
care a great deal about your trade—that they will give you 
polite and satisfactory service—so that you will be a ateiuly' 
customer.

•]'
You rî ay wonder how the Pensler sign can mean so much. 

It is simply because any druggist who wants to handle Pena* 
lar Remedies must convince the makers that he is the right 
sort of man and has the right sort of store, before he can get 
the Penslar Agency.

You are safe when you trade where you see the Penslar 
sign. . , ■

Holland Drug Company
”Th« Living and Laading Druggists”

Phone 90 Phone 90
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Which fhe »now refused to cling, the | “P
site and shape of a amall window. His:*‘®>P “ ®« / .T!*® **®“*5**
heart throbbing with excitement, the * TOuldn t see nohow, but
Sergeant alipped In against the bluff j »
for protection, moving -...t.on.i, ! trail ’cept him. Thar aln t been

See the News Printery

;FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commerbial Job Printing
StOTttSH!

cautiously:'™" cepv mu.. .u ». - . u v . ^ -  no 
oser until -he convinced himself* o f ' J?®"®Didn’t hit none of yer, did I?"

I “Yes, you did,” returued Hamlin 
slowly, striving to bold himself In 

kind beyond question; apparently un-1 check. “You killed one of the best.. . ----- j_ .1— gj p

e reality of his strange discovery by 
feeling the rough bark of the logs, 
ir  was a form of habitation of some

occupied, for there were no tracks In fellows that ever rode these i 
the snow without, and no smoke of a sneaking coward, you. Shot him 
nre visible anywhere. I «*®ed* w‘th hU back to you. Now, m

______ ' I here. It’s a throw of tho dice with
I me whether I fill you full of lead, or 

CHARTER XXVIL i | In here Intending
—  I to kilt you. If you were the cur who

Hughes’, Story. I shot us up. But Tm willing to listen
Hamlin thrust hla glove Into his ' to what you have got to say. I'm Mme 

belt, drew forth his reYolrer, sad fight, but plain murder dont

I ’ * K

Improved Texas Guinea Hogs
I have a number of good boara 

for sale—no bows at this time. 
These h<^  are beat adapted for 
range life and ar more profitable 
than any other hog on the mar
ket Come and see my herd be
fore buying* Only prize win 
nhig boars head my herd.

Welton winn,;Canyon, Texas

Call the News office ff you hsve 
vlaitors. It takes the combined 
eflorte of a community to make s

gripped Its stock wilh bars band. This 
odd, hidden dwelling might be de
serted, a mere empty shack, but ha 
could not disconnect It In his mind 
from that murderous attack mad# 
upon their little party two hours be- 
fora. Why was It here In the heart of

Whatever the Immediate danger 
must thaw out Carroll, and thus be 
free himself. . . .

He could look back’ to where tha 
weary horses huddled'beneath

ous Texans, seeking free range and 
abundant water, bad advanced along 
all iheaa prominent atreama with their 
graxing herds of long-homs. Little by 
little they had gained precarioua foot- 

i i hold on the IdOlan domalna, slowly

appeal to me. How la It? Are you 
ready to Ulk? Spit it out, manl"

“I’ll tell yer Jest how It was."
“Do It my way then; 'anawar 

straight what I ask you. Who are 
you? What are you doing here?"

“Kin I alt down?"
"Yes; make It short now; all 1 

want la facts.”
"Wal, my name Is Hughes—Jed 

Hughes; I uster hang out around Sau 
tone, an’ hev been mostly, In tha 

coVr-..bualne88.. The last five yaara 
Fevre an* 1 hev, been grazin’ cattle In 
between yere an’ Buffalo Creek."

“Partnerar
“Wal, by God! I thought so. UII Jnst 

Istely,” his voice rising. “Anyhow, I 
bed a bunch o’ money in on the deal, 
though n i be darned if I know Just

AVA
V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
V -AVA  will not injure the fin'est, most delicate 

piano or mahogfany finish, and is equally, practical 
for cleaning mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V - A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, fui^iiture, mable, metal, etc., and will not 
glim or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, 
leaving a high grade polish.

V-A\\A is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap,' and will not collect the dust as readily as 
other preparations applied with a cloth.

V - A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant 
and a bug and germ exterminator. ‘

»>

k.nw i forcing the savages westward. Tha xnouaa in  oo aarucu n. t j—*
l - . f ;  ' »  - b . f . ! » « « « .  o-It. T . r » . .  , . r ^ w
ground. ’They were dim, pitiable -bh-j 
leots, barely discernible through tha, 
flying send, yet Hamlin waa quick to'
pareetva tha advantage of their pool-’ t. .. v . i. .... *v i ..
:Ion-the overhanginTblulf waa S m -' I 
Plata protection from any attack ez-

yeara, and tha final result Inevitable. 
Yet this year the story had been a 
different one, for the united tribes nad 
swept the Invading stockmen back.

Sept along tha open bank of the river, 
rwo armed men could defend the spot' 
igalnat odds. And below, a hundred 
rarda away, perhaps—It waa hard to’, 
kidge through that smother—the bars' 
Imbs of SNsvsrsI stnntsd cottonwoods^ 
savsd dlsinalJy against tbs gray sky. 
aasltatlng, hla ayaa asarehlng tha)

again roamed these plains ss mas
ters. Hsmiln knew thla; he had met 
and talked with those driven out. and 
he waa aware that aven now Black 
Kettle’s winter camp of hostl|es was 
not far away. Thla hut might, of 
oonrse, be the deasrtad site of some 
old cow camp, soma outrider’s s]iack, 

t ! but—ths fellow who fired on them! rfe 
was a rsallty—a dangsroua reality—

tofTenness abova to whsra the atraam i 
)« .t  northward and dl-PPsareTb” ! I" ’* .*‘* ^ *  
amad at last and tramped down-)'** “
sard ̂ aloBg tha edge of tha ptrsam.' 
ieross stratohsd tha Isvsl. white prat.’ 
is, bsatsB and obsenrsd by tba atom,
whlla to hla left rosa tha atesp, bars 
bluff, swept olsar by ths wind, rsvssl- 
lag Its ugliness through ths baas od 
■MW. Not In all ths axpanas waa 
there vtslhls a aMvlng ohjsst nor 
trash 9t any klad. He was atoas, la 
ths mlfct of ladsssrtWhIs Isselstloa

lU Is tka UCUa patA at tor-

'Th^ sergeant atols along tha front 
to tbs d^r, listening Intently for any 
warning aound from althar without or 
within. Wrarf narvs was on adgs; all 
•Isa forgotten szdapt tha Intensity of 
ths BOBMat. Its oould psresivs noth
ing to alana him, ao svtdsnos of any 
prsssaes Inside, fllowly, noiselessly, j 
kls Colt poisod tor lastaat aetlon. he' 
lifted tha wooden lateh. aad peralttsd 
tha dear ta swtag sUghtlr alar, yIsM-j 
Mg a flltami wtthfla. Thais waa light! ̂ I *

Gene bed the Iniide o* this,--Injun 
buaineis, bein’ as he’s sorter a squaw 
man—"

“What!" Interrupted the other 
sharply. “Do you mean he married 
Into one of the tribes?*’

"Sorter left-hande^d—yep; a Chey
enne woman. Little thing like that 
didn’t faxe Gene none. If he did have 

white wife—a blamed good-looker 
she was too.’ She waa out here ono't. 
three years ago, ’bout a week maybe. 
Course abe didn't know nothin’ *bout 
the squaw, an’ the injuna was all 
huntin’ down In the Wlchitas. But 
as I was aayin’, Gene* caught on Uf 
thla yore Injun war last apring—I 
raekon of Koleta. hla Injun father-in- 
law, llkaly told him what wua brawtn’ 
—hS’a aorter a war^hlef. Anyhow he 
know thet bell was to pay. an’ ao we 
natoh'ally gathered up our long-homs 
na* drove ’em east whar they wouldn’t 
ha raided. Wa didn’t git all ths er1(* « 
ara roundsd ap. as wa wua la s 
harry, sn’ thsy was aesttsisd sotes 
*ssBsa ot s  hard whRsr. So I  o s»s  
buck fsra ta isoad sp ths isst if 
thsr hsBSh.”

(Cootinuad on page b)

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  IT S T R O N G E R ?

Once you’ve tried' V - A V A  youTl wonder how 
you ever got along without it. Order a trial can 
today and your only regret will be that you did not 
know about it sooner. i

KOK S A LE  B Y

Randall County News
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mi % A. a  MMa v t  A oib
fontlnufo! fw m  "

**A»4 br»Dd •  tew CMiteidcn.*'
HegriBMA.
*'May%« I wan*t oTcr-partlealAr, 

tat anybow I got a tboasaad taad 
taga>bT by tta last o' Jana, aa* kit 
tta bran wttk *«a. Than k ^  oaiw 
kroks looaa. TVnw wa'd got 
ktata e* eattla twanty mtla down; 
Ita Cl— irnn wa was roondad a » by 
a gang o’ Ctayaana Injona. kaadad by 
fkat oraary Kolata. sad arary bom of 

drosa og. Thar wa*B*t no fight; 
Iba damn tacks loot laoghad at va, aa*

M l  aa atttla’ tbar oat on tba yralrlo) 
Tbay boggad hoaaaa an' all."

Ha wiped hla faea. and apat Into 
tba flra. while Hamlin aat allant. gna 
la bead.

*1 raekon now aa bow La 'PsTra put 
d ' Kolata wlaa to that game, bat I 
was plaai Innocent then." be want on 
ragrattelly. "Wall, wa,—tbar was 
tear o* as.—booted It east till wa 
strack some ranchers on Cow Crtck, 
and got the loan o* some ponlaa. Than 
I otrnek oot to lotata tba main bard. 
It didn't taka me long, stranger, to 
dlsooTar tbar wa*Bt no bard to locate. 
Bnt I atmek tbalr trail, whar La 
Parra bad diiren 'em ap Into Mlaaoarl 
and eaobed In far a pot o' money. 
Itan tbe/damn cass }n*t natcb'ally 
raaiabed.  ̂ I plagged 'boat ter two ai 
tbrea months hopin’ ter k ^ b  ap with 
him. tat I narer did. 1 heard tall o' 
bta oaet or twlca. an* caught on b< 
wmt trarelln’ under 'natbar name— 
aoma dam French contraction—bat 
tbet's as mnch as 1 erer did find ouC 
yinally. ap In Independenoa 1 was so 
dare near broke 1 reckoned I'd better 

, pat wbat I bed left In a grab stake. 
«a* drift back -yare. I flggarad that 
iMkyba I ooald pick ap soma o' those 
lajaa cattle again, and maybe soma 
awrarteks. an’ so start 'natber bard. 
Aaybow I could lie low fer a while. 
kaWerln* La Parre was aura ter coma 
tank aooa as be tboogbt tba coast 
sms clear. I knew then be an* Koleta 
sraa In cahoots an' he'd be beadin' this 
way after the stock. So I coma down 
yera qal«t. an' la^  fer him to show
UgL-

“Wbat than?"
"Natbin* mneb. till ylsterday. I got 

targetber some cows. Itcrded down 
rtrer a ways, ont- o' sight In the bluffs, 
bat bar bed ter keep mighty quiet 
tor Sara my hair. Them Cheyennes a r»  
sore pisen this year, an’ raisin' Cain.
I nerer see 'em so rambanctlons 
afore But I bung on yere. hidin’ oat. 
cause I didn't her nowbar else ter go. 
An' ylsterday, Jost ahead o’ the blU- 
aard. a Kiowa buck drifted in yere. 
Slipped down the bluff, an' canght me 
fore erer I saw him. Nerer laid eye* 
aa the r ^  afore but be was friendly 
*noagk. natcb'ally mlstakln’ me fer 
one o’ I;e Ferre's herders. His name 
was Black Smoke, an' be couldn't 
talk no English worth mentiooin’, tat 
wa made out to udderstan’ each other 
la Hex. He wus too darn hungry and 
tired to talk much anyhow. But I got 
wbat I wanted to know out o’ him."

*f£’ell, go on, Hngbes, yon are mak
ing a long story out of i f

"The rest is abort 'nougb. It seems 
ba an’ ol' Koleta. an’ a young Cbey- 
cnaa buck, bad been bang  ̂i' 'round 
acroos tbq rirer from Dodge fer quite 
a while waitin’ fer l..e Ferre to pull 
off some sorter stunt.Maybe I didn't 
gat Jast the straight d' it, but anyhow 
they bald up a paymaster, er some
thing like that, f/r a big boodle. They 
expected to do it quiet like, bold the 
off*cer a day er so out in the desert, 
aa’ tbaa tarn him loose to bowl. But 
them plans didn't Just exactly work. 
The fellow's daughter was with him. 
when tba pinch was made, an' they 
bed to take her 'long too. Then tba 
officer man got ugly, an’ bad to be 
abot, an' La Pevre quarrelled with the 
other white man In the outfit, aa* 
killed him. That left the gal on their 
bands, aa’ them all in a ball of a fix 
if tbay faros arer caught. The young 

wanted to kill the gal too, aa*̂  
abat bar aioat^, bnt somahow La 
itara aa' Kolata wooldn't baar to K—  
oaM taa'd ba worth more sJira than 
dead, aa’ that tbay could hlda bar 
wbar oba'd aarar be beard of agfa 
aalaas bar Maads pat up money to 
bay bar baak.”

Ha IS Hu waa loaning forward, watch* 
lag tta gpaahsr latontly, and It saam- 
a i la btoi Us heart had stopped beat- 
lag. This story bad tba semMaaca 
of trstb; H was tba tratb. fio Dapoat 
aad La Vbyro ware oaa and the saam. 
f U  asoU taUsra this aow, could pao- 
dsbrs Ita raaamklaaca, altboagb tba 
tafia bad grows older, taken oa fiaoh.

i^apypTisat. Ilia by PaBams-PacIBc lBUrsw;lt>nal BssocUlaw

A n  echo tower in the Featlre or East Court. At night the East Court, wltl 
its pareibents of gold, its great banks of flowers, and Ita lofty ]^m s  

will be flooded with light Musical masterpieces of̂  the world will be ren- 
drtwd by the chimes In the towers. Great aaengerfesta and choral festlTali 
yrill aaaemble upon the floors of the court. la the Festive Court, the vlsltoi 
srtU behold a t Is Iob  aurpaaalng the rlcbeat dreams of Oiienta^or Moorlal 
archttectnre. The fioors of this coart will be in tesselated pavements of gold 
In the center of the coart will be great groups of sculpture with fauna 
hbimUih  nymphs and satyrs. There will be great fountalna upon which ipagk 
ilgbte will play at. night and at night this mystic court, as all others, will be 
flooded by a glow 'of Indirect light which srlU reeemble a bright moonlight 
At the south end of-the court wlH be a huge tower 370 feet In Jislfibt In 
srblob will be a great organ srltb echo organs In smaller towers of the court 
The Paetlve Court will be a court of music, of acting, and symphonic dancing 
Hera will aaaemble many of the great pagaanta of Orlsntal nations that will 
taka part during Uta axpoaitioa; hare too-will come many of tba procaaslons 
from tbo amaoomant cantor which ba designed to draw visitors from 
tbo mora serloas pbasas of the expMitlon.

tiatankg lir tai 
paaa. I did oat k »«w  tta fiMm% 
was Ls fta rs  anttl yaa told ma;* oi^ 
la ffsasas ta Is kaewa as OapoBt” 

T bat’a It; that’s tta asms ta  took 
srhaa ta aold tta aatUs.”

’T bs otaosr robbed and kiUsd wasi 
Major MeDoaald, aad It Is bis doogb- 
tar tbay bold. Tba fallow Dapoati 
qaarralod with aad shot waa a daaart-; 
ar namad Oonaora. Wa foaad tha 
body. Now wbara do yoa aappoao La 
Parra laf"

Hngbs* sUrad Into tbo lira, aarroaa- 
ly poUlag bla beard.

"Wan, Td say la wast yars aooia-' 
wbar aloag tba Clmarroa. ’Taia’t Uka- 
ly ha had a eompaaa, aa’ tba srlad> 
wna from tba aor'aaaC Boat tbay 
eould do, tbo ponloa would drift Tha' 
Injnna would kaap tha glaaral dlrao-; 
t l ^  o* oonrsa, atom 'or ao atona, aa’ | 
Oana la aoma plalaaman hlmaalf. bat 
that bllsiard woald ahay  ’am off all 
tha aama. I raekon tboyra nndar tbo 
banks taa mlla..ar mora, ap tbar. Aa* 
soon as tbara’s a taanga la waatbar, 
tbayH rida far Bawk Kattla’a eamp. 
That's my gnasa. mlstar.’’

Hamlla tnrned tba attaatloa orar 
dallbarataly la bis mind, aatlafiad that 
Hngbaa bad rarlawad tba poaalbUltlas i 
oorraetly. If La Fbrra’s party had gotj 
tbrongb at all. then that was tha moat; 
likaly apot for them to ba biding In̂ j 
They would bars drifted beyond | 
doubt farther than Hngbaa aopposad.' 
probably, as be bad bam sbaltaradi 

ottrom tba real vlolanca of tba wind as] 
It ragta on tba open plain. Tbay; 
mlghr ba flftaan, aran twanty milasi 
away, and ao completely drifted In as

to be' undiaooTsrabla axeapt tbroagb 
aeeldaat What eonraa than waa bast 
to pursua? Tba atom was likely to 
oontlnns violent for a day. perhaps 
two days longer. Hla horaas ware ax- 
hanatad, and Carroll balplaaa. It 
might not avan ba ante to laaya tha 
latter alone. Yet It tha frosan man 
could ba left In tba but to taka ears 
of hlmaalf and tba ponies, would there 
ba any hope of anooaos In an affort to 
proceed np tba river on toot? Ha 
eould make Hughes go—that wasn’t 
tbs dllBenIty—but probably tbay 
couldn’t oovar five mllaa a day tbroagb 
the snowdrifts. And, even It tbay 
did sneeaad In gattlnfi through In time 
to intercept tha fugitivas, tba others 
would possess avary .advantage—both 
position, for dafanaa, and horaaa on 
which to eaeapa. Hngbaa^ lighting bis 
pipe, confidant now In bis own mind 
that ba wAs personally safe, sesmad 
to aenae tha problem troubling tba 
Sergeant /'

"I reckon I know this ks4try wall 
’nougb," ba said lazily, ‘‘tar give yar a 
lK>ln^ ar two. I've rounded up tong- 
horns west o’ yarn. Them fallars

, ’i- - , -. *

’TraV  drive tta hesaw down, toot) 
sai water tbsoA. Bat trot oeow wlth> 
mo; tbaaa la a batf-tkoasa maa ag yoi^:

Tbsff flowad tbreagb tta saew to> 
gstbor, taoktfig and ooagblaff la ttai 
tkMi swlrt of flakas that beat; 
•galas! tbshr faces. Tta tbras bnnus.l 
powdered white, stood tails to ttai 
■term, wttb bead to tbs blaC.>blls 
tbs drifts eomplstaly oovarsd CarroO.' 
Hs was sissplwg, warn la tta blaa* 
ksts, and tta two sms ploksd him ap 
tad stnmblsd aloag with their baidsa 
to tta sbtftor of tbs sabla. Tbm  
Hngbss teasd tbs bllssard sgala, lead- 
lag tha horaas to tba corral, wbOa 

adalstarad to tta aaidma* 
leloas soldier, laying him oot apea a 
pUa of aoft aklas, and vlgoroodyniB' 
king hla Umbo to raatora elroolatioa. 
rha maa was stapld from sspoeora. 
•ad in soma pain, but aahlbltad no 
tangarooa symptoms. Wbaa wn^psd 
igala la bis blaaksts, ta fell Instabtly 
lalssp. Hngbss rstarnsd, maatlad 
rltb saow.aad.as tta door opened, tta 
towl of tbs atom sqtoPt by.

*7to better oatrtdsf’
*Tiord. ao! Worse, If anything, 

iriad mors east, swsspin’ tbs saow 
ip tbs valley. W ell be ^ m  sbst ap 
a an boar, I reckon. HoJsaa i 
boogb.’’

In tbs sUanos they ooald basr tta 
lisroo bsatlag against tta door, tbs 
ibrlsklag of tta storm-fisad sneom 
msslng them about

CHAFTKIt XXIX.

take bar—tlla Cbeycnnea bev got win
ter camp down yonder on the Canadi
an—Black Kettle's outfit. Onc’t tbar. 
all hell couldn't pry hex loose." ' 

"And Le "Pevre dared go thereP 
Among tboee boetiles?" •

"Him!" Hu^es laughed aoorefn|Iy. 
*nrby, he’s bmd In glove with the

, “Aa God Is my wltneds, 1 never 
thoagbt 'boat that. 1 Jast wanted tar 
plug him. 1 know It sounds sorter oow- 
•rdly, but that fallow 'a a gnn-flgbtar. 
an' ba bad two InJuna with him. Any
how that was my notion, an’ aa aoon 
as Black Smoke went topin’ up the 
valley, 1 loaded apy an' climbed them

whole boneb. ‘ He’a raided with 'em; ) bluffa, to whar 1 bed a iood look-oat
decked out In feathers an’ war-paint’ 

The sergeant thought rapidly and 
leaped to a ondden conclaalon.

"Ymm, Maks It fihort Now; 
U Facts."

All I want

woadai folly byi 
trd. Tot. at tta'

Of tta

tta

"I

"And you were trying to kill him 
when you shot ua up?"

'That wuB the idea, stranger; If I 
got a friend o' yourn, Fm powerful 
•orry."

CHAPTEft XXVIIL 

finewbound.
The gleam la Hamlin’s ayes /im- 

pallad tha other to go on, and explain 
telly.

Lord. 1 know how yar feel, ,straag- 
ad, aa*. I rackoa. If yar waa to ptag 
IM rigbf yara It woalda’t mera'a avaa- 
amUars ap. Bpt yar llstaa terst afore 
far aboot. That Kiowa Klack fimoka' 
waa east on abaad. aa' got yara afore 
tba storm. Ha said them other wna 
'boat tear boors bahlad.-aa’ baadla’ 
far this yara cabla to make aaaqt.; 
They wa’a’t harryta* poaa, far tbay' 
iMa’t saapact tbay was bala’ tracka«.i 
Wall, that was my cbaaaa; wbat Td

la’ ter. I dlda*t aspast tor git aathia’ 
baoib r  aaflatatoai; aU I waatad was: 
tar ktt that daaaa okaak. aa’ agaar 
aaaaaata. It loaiaad tar ma ttaa Mm 
I bad him oa tta Mpi Ma dMpit kaov> 
I vraa la tta Matrir; Ml l  lid  to da' 
VOS Iflff oat la Ita MMl aa’ toka a fati 

alMm M Hm ta

t arlong the north trail. I laid oat tbar 
I all night Tha storm come np, an’ 1 
mighty nigh frosa, but snuggled down 
Inter tber snow an’ stuck. When yar 
onc't gat a killin’ freak oa. yar goln' 
through bell an’ high water ter get 
yer man. Tbet’s bow I felt Well, 
iuat long 'bout daylight' an oatflt 
•bowed np. With my eyes half froae 
9ver, an' tber storm blowln’ the snow 
In my face, I couldn't sea moeb—nutb- 
In’ but outlines o’ boeses an’ men. 
But tbar was four o’ ’em, an' a big 
fellow ahead breakln* trail. Course 
1 thought It was Le Pevre; 1 wa’n't 
lookin’ far no one else, an’ soon as I 
dared, ;,! let drive. He flopped over 
dead as a door nail, an’ then I popped 
away a couple o’ times qt the others. 
One fell down, an’ i thought I got 
him, but didn’t wait to make sure; 
Just turned and-hoofed it fer cover, 
knowln’ the storm would hide my 

; trail. I'd got tta men I went after, 
an’ Jnst natcb’ally didn’t give er whoop 
what became o’ the rest. As I went 
down the bank L beard ’em ahootin’, so 

: 1 knowed some was alive yet an’ It 
would be better fer me to crawl Inter 
my hole an’ He sUU."

Hamlin aat motionlesa, staring at 
tba man, not quite able to compre
hend bla character. Killing waa part 

j of the weatern code, and ba could ap
preciate Hoghea’ eagerness for re- 

I venge, but the underlying cowardice 
‘ in tba man waa almost bawildeiing. 
Finally ba got up, swept tfae revolver 
on the bench into bla pocket, walked 
over, and picked up the gun.

I "Now, Hoghaa,” ha aaid quietly, 
"111 talk, and yoa Ustan. In my Jadg- 
maat you are a mlaaraMa sneaking 

fear, aad I am going to trost you Just
00 tar aa I can watch yoa. I auppooa
1 ought to shoot you where yoa are, 
aad hava dons with It Ton killed one 
of tta beat maa who aver lived, a 
friend of mine, flam Waoaoa—~

•rrhor
"flam Waoaoa. a govarnmaat aeoat"
Hogtaa dropped hla teoa lato hla 

hands.
‘‘Oood LordI I kadw him!"
Tta i aapaant draw a deep breath, 

aad lato his faea thara same a look' 
almnto of aympathir*

*Ttaa yoa bagla to raallsa tta sort 
of fbol yoa ara," ta  vaat oa sotarly. 
"Ttay doat osata tatter mea eat tare; 
kla HtUa finger was worth osara ttaa 
year wtala tadjr. Bat kOltag yaa 
weat brtog Bam baefc, aad taoMao T: 
rookoa yea’ra told a a  tta

ffil

Her FaeSKWas In Hla Memory.

ain’t goln’ to strike out far tha Cana
dian till after tha storm quits. By 
that time yer ponies la rMtad up in 
batter abapa than theirs will ba, and 
wa kin Btrike 'cross to the soa’west 
Wa’ra bound efthei to hit ’em, or rida 
'cross tbar trail.’

"But the woman!" protastad Ham
lin, striding across *tha fioor. "Wbat 
may happen to her In the meanwhile? 
She is an Bastere girl unaocua- 
tomad to this Ufa—a—a lady."

"Tar don’t need woify hone 'bout 
that. Ef sbe’a tba rigb^ kln<f aball 
•tan’ mora’n a man whan aha baa to. 
I reckon it won’t be none too pleasant 
long with Gena an’ them Cbayanna 
backs, but If she’s pulled through ao 
far, ttar ain’t nuthln’ apaelal gola’ tar 
happen till they git to the Injun 
camp."

"You mean her fate will ba daddad 
In council?"

"Sure; that’s Cbayanna law. La 
Pavra kuows It, an’ ol’ Kolata would 
knife him In a minute It ha got gay. 
.Ha's a davll all'right—that ol’ buck— 
bnt ha’s afraid of Black Kettle, an' 
tbar won’t be no harm doae to tba 
gaL- _  f
"̂ TKa flargaant walked over to tta 

Ora, aad stared down Into tba rad am- 
bara. atrivlag to control blmaelf. He 
raallacd the truth of all Hughes aald, 
sod yaC bad to fight fiercely hla laell- 
oathMi to haatan to her raaeua. Tba 
vary thought of bar aloua la thoaa 
ruthlOM hands waa tortura.' Ttara waa 
ao oalflshnass in tha nwn’t heart, ao 
hope of wlaaing this girl for hlmaalf, 
yai ta kaaw aow that ha loved bar; 
that for him aha waa tha oaa wemaa 
la all tta Irorld. Her teoa waa la hla 
mamsry; tta vary aoughlag ef tta 
wlai aaamad her volea oalltag hiss. Bat 
the real maa la hlah—tta jlstagmsa 
laattaai—aoaqaarad tta *lmpataoatly 
of tta levar. Thors 
taka amis ag raoh,
Bettor delay, thaa aKlomto fisllara.

"Toorra righU old maa 
ta itld gtoffily. rNow 
1̂ 09 PM fi Ofinnir

Wemwall,* 
tp got retij^.

an right.

AN

E«|

The Chase.
Hamlla'never forgot thoaa tvro days 

lad nighta of waiting, whtla tha otocto
roared withoat and tha doade ot> 
drifting snow made any dream of ad-, 
vanes impoaslUa. Tralaad as ha vraa; 
to pattaaea, tha delay left marks la‘ 
his faea, aad his narvaa throbbed with 
pain. Hla mind was with' her, eon- 
atantly, avaa In moments of uneasy 
alaap, picturing her condition nnahel- 
tarad from tha storm and protaotad| 
only by La Pavra* and-hla two Indian 
aU l^  If ha ooald only raaeh them, 
only atriko a blow for her ralaaaa. It 
would ba aueb a rdlaf. Tba unoar- 
talaty walgbad upon bim, giving unra- 
strictad play to tba imagination, and. 
Incidentally awakening a love for tha 
girl ao overwhelming ' aa almost to 
frighten him. Ha had fought this fad
ing haratofora, dalibarmtdy. aatlafiad 
that auch ambition was hopdaas. Ha 
would not attempt to lower her to hla 
level, nor give bar tha unhappltaaas of 
knowing that ha dared misoonatrna 
bar frank friandllnaaa Into aught more 
tender. But thaaa mlsfortnnaa had 
ohangad tha aatlra outlook. Now ha, 
finng all pratanaa aside, eager to plaoa 
hla Ufa on tha altar to save her., 
Bvan a dim llama of hope began bias
ing In hla heart—hope that ha might 
yet wring from La f^vra a oonfaa- 
aloa that would clear hla name. Ha 
knaw'hla man at last—knew him. and 
would track him now with all the piti
less Ingenuity of a aavaga. • Ones ha 
eould stand araet, absolved of dis
grace, a nufii again among nmn. ha' 
would Ignore tha uniform of tha ranks, ‘ 
and go to her with all tha pride of hla 
race. ,Ay! and down In bis haar^ha 
knew that aha would welcome hla oom-' 
ing; that bar ayes would not look at 
the uniform, but down into tba depths 
of bla own.

Ha thought of It all aa ba paced tba 
fioor, or atarad Into tha flrfi, wbila out- 
alda the wind raged and bowled, piling 
the snow against tha cabin front, and 
whirling in mad bursts up tba vallqy. 
It would ba death to faea tha fury of 
It on those open plains Tbera was 
nothing left him but to swear, and 
pace back and forth. Twlca ba and 
Hughes fought tbalr way to tba cor
ral. found the horaaa shaltarad in a 
little cove, and brought them food 
and watar. Tha struggle to aeoom- 
pHsb this waq sufflelent proof .of tba 
Impoasibllity Of going farther. Bz- 
bauated and braatblaoa tbay ataggerad 
back Into the qnlatnesa of tha cabin, 
failing as tbongh tbay Ijafi baatan 
by'̂  elnba Ones, dasparata to attempt 
something, Hamlin auggestad aaarcb- 
In g  for the bodies of Wasson and 
Wade, bnt Hbgbas shock bis bead, 
•taring at tha otber aa though balf^ 
bcHaving him deraantad. Tba flar- 
gaant strode to the door and looked 
out into the amotbar of anow; than 
came back without a word of protaot.

Carroll Improved steadily, complain
ing of pain where tba frost bad nipped 
azpoaad fiasb, yet able to ait up, and 
aat heartily. Thara ramalnad a 
numbness in his feet and lags, how- 
•var, which pravantad hla standing 
alone, and both tba others raalisad 
that ha would have to ba left behind 
when the storm abated. Hngbaa would 
go without doobt; on this point tba 
Sergeant was datarmtnad. Ha did not 
altogetbar Ilka or trust tha maa; ba 
could not blot from mocory tho cow
ardly shot which killed Waaaon. nor 
aatlraly rid himself of a fear that ha, 
blmaelf, bad failed an old comrade, la 
no  ̂ revenging hla death; yet oaa 
thing waa alaar ■ tha maa’s hatred for 
Lc Pavra made him falaabla. Traaeh- 
arons aa ha might ba by natarA now 
hla whola seal was heat « i  ravaasa. 
Moraevar ta kaow tta lay oPtta load,) 
tha trail tha tegltlvas woald toOowi 
sad to. soma axtoat Block K a te s  ' 
camp. Little hy lltda Hasalla draw^ 
from him avary detail of La PmOte; 
Ufa la tha aattla ooaatry, baeomfag} 
more aad ssora eonvfocad that both’ 
man wars tkiavas, t h ^  hards torgslyi 
stolaa threogh aanMvaaaa with la - j 
dhum. Uadoahtodly ha thnw was 
tta Mggsr raooal of tta two, aad fM-! 
•sooed grsator faflaonoa hssaaaa of] 
hla amrrlofls lato tta triba. !

It was tta saaote 
tta wM * died down 
•Mfiltff, sesmad to

>W «bMt tkat v r i^ O r n g  
iob yoa’rw ia M «ti o f?

Caaw la aad aaa as ahaat
it al year first appartaalty. 
Daa't wait aatil tta vary 
last meaiaat bat as a 
Uttla tiiM aad wall sbaw* 
yaa what Ugh grads warh 
wa caa tara aat

brolcaa axpansa ef aaow sporklad la 
ooM crystals. Nothing broka tta 
white daaolatloa but tha dark wators 
of tha river stOl uafrosan, aad th ,̂ 
gaunt limbs of tta oottoawoods, 
ataadlag naked aad mottoakos. 1%a 
sllaaoa was pitffouad, aaamlfig 'lO' 
painful after tba wild fury of tta paoki 
days. Ha ooald hear tba soft parr off 
tha watar, and Carroll’s heavy twsath 
lag. And It 'was cold, blttarfy cold, 
ths ehlU of It paaatratiag to his vary. 
boBss. But tor that hs had ao caiw— 
kla mind had absorbed tha oaa Impor
tant fact; the way was opsa, ttay, 
eould go. Hs shMk Hngbss roaMHP, 
Into waksfnlmst, giving attaraaoa tei 
sharp, taasa orders, ss thoagh ha 
dsalt with a maa of his own troop.

“Turn out, lively, now. Tea, the storm 
Is over. It’s mldalght. or a Ilttla aftoff,; 
sad growing cold. Pnt on year hsavyj 
■toff, and bring np tha two haofi 
horaaa. Coma, now; yonH stop cM 
quicker than that, Hoghas, if yoa rlta  
with me. r^l have avarytUng raa;^  
by tha time you gat bars. BBtl HMUl 
We’ll aat la tha ssddlal What’s tkaC 
C a ^ r

(Continued Next Week)

Itching Piles.
I want jou know how much 

good your Hunt’s Cure has done 
me. I had suffered with Itching 
Piles for 15 years and' when I 
was traveling through Texas a 
man told me of your Hunt’s Cure 
I  got one .'lOc box and it cu red 
me. 7 John Bradley,^

- '  Caney, Kansas.
(AdvertUrmenO

OSCAR LIKED THE TITLE. *

.Miiw Killy ( hoatliHiii hiul an en- 
counter with 0«-ar I* t iijnerateili 
which i« worthy of relK ; "

Jliiiia I'll :.tharn wax i ’mh"' a 
Fourth of .(Illy «'all on ’ xsador 
Heiti in I/>n .on, nnil on *’ e steps she 
met Oxjrur, -vho raixrxl tall hat 
ami I)->W(h1 low. lie d u i. ' to Miss 
rhentliam’a »i<le ns she entered the 
house, and she intro<iuml him to the 
military and naval afta<hhs"as the 
“world's preatesi iinprewirio.” '

“.Sthr by me.” begged Oscar, 
“You can them all believa
thah” I . * ._

Put Dne Eye Out, Suffered 36 Years 
from Skin DiseaM.

I suffered from a skin disease 
for 36 years, and about > six 
months ago1t attacked me of my 
eyes and put it out. A fter it 
was to late, I got a box of Hunt’s 
Cure and begun to uae it and I 
-must pay that it is the best rem
edy I have used in 86 years, and 
I  believe it will cure any skin
eruption. ̂  ----- ,

‘ P. H. Chaney,
Caiiey. La.’

(AdvartlMmcnt)

/

CLASSIFIED AD8
Ads in this oolumn arc 1 cent par 

word for first insertion' and 1-2 6 ^  
per word for auooaedinff iaanps. No  
ad taken for less than 16 cents.

For Sale—One honse with* 5
ms, storeroom and paiHry, i

bookcase and wardrobe.
Rev. J. S. OrovM. '  KH8•

For Sale—Two tenbia rackets, 
prfictioally new- Call at News 
offlM. tf

Far Salfl—BBjflls]

M
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